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Woraster, Maaachuetts, Wednesday, May 7, 1969 
Student R. 0. T. C. Gov. Evans Speaks 
At Commencement Statement JOIS _ 'l'be followbls 11 • 
...-a draWD .. bJ a .-lea& 
---~-te. .. & remit ., ... 
""*" referendum, and te be 
~ .. Ute lloari ., TN-. 
..... dleJr Jwie ........ -
... 
We the student bod)' of Wor· 
•ler Polytechnic Institute pro· 
poee and fully support the fol· 
iow1111 1n regard t.o the atatua of 
1111 Raerve Otticen Train1ni 
c.pa on thiJ campua. 
1'be 1oal ls to make R.O.T.C. 
an estracurrkular activity 
lbroulb lbe followm, coune. 
'l'be primary step 11 to place the 
procram on a totally vo)untary 
i.11. In essence this 1e1JD9nt 
~the plan aaserts that the Wor-
Oll«er Tech atudcnt ls a mature 
IDd responsible member of IO· 
atty and Is capable of determ-
IDina hls rourse In life to a re&· 
lllllable dearee. 
'!be ttt<>nd porUon of th1I 
pnlPOll.1 requ ires the removal 
Freahman 
Atlmiaaion• 
Announcea 
11at ,., w~ Tedl .w 
-.it what la ~rhape the mo.t 
...... lrHhmen claaa in lta hla-
llllJ, Tbe clue of 1m *nda out 
• ooly becaute of lta oHrall 
liae, but allO beume the mam . 
Mr of Naaro and female .tu-
.... In Ila ranb 
Al of May I, the deadlL"M for 
acaptancea, IN ltudenta ban 
1mt In their depoeit for a place 
.. Dal 1MI"• ... 'l'be ....... 
lldlnted .. of tbla ~
ll'Ollp will very llUl7 c:m.e a 
problem In the bou8in1 •eetton 
At preae:1t the dormltoriea ca:a 
""'Omodate onl1 DOI reUdeota. 
1'911 after conaldertnc the num· 
btr Of commutln1 lltUdenta, It 
appears that the accomodaUona 
mJlable for upperdammen will 
lie m1nlmal, ll not RCllHXWent ' 
Fluthermore, ot m. lncomlna 
fl+4 "'11, tWHl)'•two will be CO-
- '!be addtd compllmtioo al 
CIOlid hou1ing will be aol¥eel by 
-...Una part of Sanlord-RlleJ 
lleo a fm\ale re.ddence. llaU al 
llO flnt Boor la to be nnonted, 
complete with fire doon at both 
..... Of the aec:t1on. Abo. tbe po-
lltioa of De.n Of Women la to 
lie OCl:Upled b1 Dean Brown. 
Another atpect of next year's 
.... clw la the lnc:rr 1 •d num-
ller of Necro student.. Of hND-
9..,_ Afro.American appll-
caat.s. nineteen were acceptecl 
bf Tech, and of tbeee, m bave 
-.i ln their dep09lta. Moreover, 
a lt\ldent from Nlaem will Macl 
lie I member of the clua al. 11'13. 
'l1lta •mall but liplficant riae 
In the number of Negro students 
at Tech l1 due mainly to tbe af. 
<o..&. • l's. I , CW. I) 
of academic c:redlt from all 
counet offered ln conjunction 
with and thrOUCb the MWW>' 
Science Department. The prim-
ary reason for thla sepnent of 
tbe proposal It made \q)On the 
followln1 1roundt. Primarily • 
the c:ourae1 offered do not In· 
volve, provide, or ofier any aca-
demic lNllht or challen1e, but 
rather deellt to rote memorlza. 
Uon and accumulation of C.Cta. 
Second11, the proaram, •s an 
outalde controlled coune. la not 
lntrlnakaU,y part of the academ· 
le sphere of W.PJ. Emphull 
ln the R.O.T.C. proaram it and 
hal been placed wcely on 
tralnln&: thereby enhanclni the 
lma1e of W.P .I. aa a 'trade 
school' . The Inttltute, If It 11 
to continue ln an ever arowln1 
world of academic endeavor, 
muat remove credit Crom thoee 
courses such aa R.O.T.C., tha t 
cannot provide a true level or 
academic educational cballen,e 
to the student. 
Thil propoal, It la felt, wlll 
eerve not only the student of 
W .P J . and the Military Science 
Department, but a1lo the ln-
ltltute. The adoption of the 
propoul put forth herein wu. 
be a at.p toward prov1dln1 
W .P J . with a trulJ aound aea· 
demk curriculum. 
WOl'Celter, llaa., lilaJ I -
Danie! J Evans, 11th aovernor 
of the State of Wuhlqton and 
Republican keynoter at the 1111 
Republican Nation.ii Convention, 
wlll deliver the main addreaa at 
Worcester Polytechnic lna&.I· 
tute'1 lOllt commencement 
The graduation will be at 2:M 
p.m. Sunday, June I, ln Harri111· 
ton Auditorium. 
'!be 43-year-old aovemor .... 
marked by national publication• 
.. a comtt In Republican poll· 
tics five,_... aao when he •ltP-
pcd from King County's 4lrd 
Dittrlct u a state repreeenta· 
Uve to contest the two-ltrm 
Dernocral lncumbenl of the aov· 
ernor'• chair In hla native llllte. 
Oovt'l'nor Evans had been a 
state repruentatlve since IHI 
when he uptet Albert (Rosy) 
Ro.lllnl. He ... vOWd "Out· 
standlni Freshman Lealaletor" 
In 180'7. Dwinl the 1181 and 11113 
IOlllona, he wu the ~bllcan 
Door leeder, and comAdered one 
of the malt ettectlve parllamen· 
tarlan1 ln the Houle. 
He 01tabll1hed an lmaae of a 
man of action •nd decl1lon 
whlcb Ml carried him to ,. 
•ledlon and the horimn ol Ra· 
Uonal politics. 
In the 1uC fow yHn, he has 
Intermediate Graduate 
Degree Now Offered 
u • rwnt pr.-l b)' the 
o ...... te 8tudJ Commit• la 
...,.wed bJ tbe facultJ and 
lloerd al~. W.PJ. wUJ 
..... tbe addition al a new 
..... .......... to Ha pwluate 
ldlool. 
Tbe pnipmed ...... wbk:b 
w111 ,..wre about ao ...,.., 
boun beJond the ...._., (u 
oppc.ad to 14 for the Ph.D.) , h 
"aJmed mon at prac:tkal enaJn· 
.rina tban a Pb. D. la" ~ 
....._. a. r. Morton. cbalr· 
DM1D al tile Graduate Stud¥ 
c.ommlttee. n.e procram hal 
a11'e9d7 ~ approved and NC· 
ommended b)' tbe Executive 
C4awlttM and .. expected to 
came up before tbe t.cultJ late 
.............. 
IU.T.. Cal. Tech, a.apbenl 
and CclnMill eech ban liml1ar 
~llwbereaclepeeal 
" (clepertlDmt) gq1,,..,,· ii 
....... upon aucc...tu1 CCllD· 
pledoD.. At w .P J. it will ..... 
tatl.-17 be rden'ed to b1 tbe 
......... 
8bou.1d tbe Jll'CIP(Ja! be ae-
cepted lt wlU probabl1 be offer· 
eel nat year aa an option to the 
varioul department.. It la U · 
pected tbat tbe YecbanJca1 J:n. 
lineerinl Departmeot would 
pla¥ tbe bAuelt role In lmple-
mentlnl the new prosram. 
Accon11D1 to Prof ..... D. N . 
Zwlep, lil9d al that departmmt. 
"tben are an lncreMinl number 
al people clmriDt to furlb9r 
abelr education. people whoee 
beat In ..... and ........ not 
mwd bJ • Doctorate." kten· 
live .-..di and lbeDr7 will 
oat be al .,..i bnportaDce fo; 
&lall ....................... 
......., requlmnenta -- ..,, 
In rip from one departmm& 
to tbe oat. 
Prolwar Zwlep ...__, tbe 
fact that the enllneerinl .,..,,,... 
a1on In one which demandl I 
conUnulnl educ:aUon. Beeauee 
the propmed prapam wouJd be 
C11*1 to aa,yone ~ I 
llallllr'1 Dep9e, It •+-•" 
• cMnce for people &lnedJ In-
volved ID lndUl&r7 to update 
tbe1r lmowledae In • parUcular 
f1eJd without uvlnl lo ll*ld 
.. muda time SW87 from tbe1r 
won. 
Par tb1I ,_, Prat. Zwtep 
belleft9 tbet w .Pl. could bet· 
ter aerve tbe academ1c and ao-
dal cownllllltJ b)' on.rtna th1I 
..... 
~ In ui.tence btre al 
Tedi la ..u.r ...... prGlrWR 
...,_ tbe ........... tbe 
am ,._ propo98d. Tbil recot· 
........ ~in 
lndultr7 <• peper "' ..-ch 
contribution) and le li¥m ln 
plllCO al a Muter'•. 'ftleJ are 
rare. however, (the llllt wu 
offered about 10 yean ato) and 
tbe propmn ma1 Jet be dJacon. 
Unued. Tbere la lltUe chance 
for amblault7, therefore, be· 
tween tbe two. 
Jlaa Colanee'o 
held leldenb1i> pcl9la In the N• 
tlonal Governon Conferen~ 
•nd the Republican Gowrnon' 
AlloclaUon and la currently 
c hairman of the WHtem Gover 
non' eont.ence. Bia tap MUCID-
al level actMty waa hla OOP 
keynote apeech at Miami BeKh, 
Fla., where he challena" hit 
pan, to ..at ...... n1pllvlam 
and IO brlnt forth the bold IOhl· 
Uona neecl9d to •tteck thl• 
country' • foreltn and do.....Uc 
en.ea. 
llllWad of ltandlna pat, he 
prleMcl the c:onacl..ce of lala 
own party wlU. the Implication 
tluit the llepubllca111 too ..,._n 
hed failed to meet the clwlUlft-
a- a1 • lllOdenl aoc1etr. 
Governor EHna la a nadn of 
a.w., attended Ro aanelt Hiib 
and waa araduated In 1141 from 
the Unlnnity of Wuhlnaloa 
wltb a a.clwiar'• ..._ In clvll 
~· Hetoc*hiaw-
... a ,.... 1aW ... blpn bU 
brldtee fol' the City of '"ttle. 
A World War II Nawy oftlc. , 
aboerd an aircraft c:mriel' In .._ 
Allatlc- Paclflc Theater, hto ... 
recalled charln1 the Kore11n Con 
flct . Ht- s erved •• a ... troyt'f 
operations officer and later wu 
an aide to Adm. William K. 
Mendenhall at peact nf'IO(la· 
Uona at PanmunJOD, 
In 11&3, he became uaialMI 
manaarr of the MOU11tallt-P9CI· 
fie Qapte1·, AMOdated o-'al 
Contractors, worldftl wltb ... 
bllh-.Y departmenta In ...... 
oplq alandardbed apeclftca. 
u.. for blddlnc ... ......,_ 
Uon procedurn ancl worW .... 
k>cal 1roup1 lo llmpHfy .-4 
1tandardla. bulldlna COiiea. 
Prom 1169 until he took Clfllcl 
u pvemor. ht wu a pal'tlMr 
In the firm uf Oray a EftM. 
1truc1ural and civil .......,., 
which d id structural .... n el 
maftl of the 1najor bulld' .. .... 
parkln1 structurta In the Pactfk 
NortbtNll. He ._ ,._... ..... 
alneer of the Ytar" I• t• -
th• Walhlnaton State Soca.tr ti 
Pl'Of .. lonal t:n11n .. n . 
Amons h1- other hclnore • 
awerda are the Hum•n Rl&lla 
Award, 1117. by Peclfte ..-. 
wet Chapter, N1tlonal A..._ 
tloll of lntierpoup ........... Of. 
rtclala; lcalee ol Jmllce A ... 
for leaclenblp In la ....... 
crlmlml jUIUce, ....... ..... 
a1 Councll • cru.1 ... .,.... 
qutKY; and lllftl' ....., 
Awa~. Boy lcoute of AIMrta. 
He la marrtlcl to ta.. r... 
Nancy Ann Biii ol Ip•~. 
....... llld thl7 ........... -
The aelectlon of Go¥11 nor I•· 
ana .. commenclM•t ....... 
wu m•cle by •tucleete ID Tedi'• 
.nlor ca... 
Di•aclvantaged Student. 
Receive Faculty Boo•t 
The faculty In a mfftJna laat 
Thunclay nlaht pa-" tour mo-
tlon1 preeentecl by lta ea.cted 
Committee OD Dlaadvam.aed 
Studenlt and In 1ftect NI up • 
pennilDelll .......... liO deal 
..... tbe pl'llitll- °' dimdftn· 
tqecl 1tudent1 ancl to •ttract 
IUeb .eudenll to Tec:b. 'lbl pro-
1ram aeta up a commltt" to 
work with the Deen of Stdenl 
Affair• to Ullal him wlU. the 
dJaactvintqed 1tudenta already 
In ICbool, to deallr\ and admln· 
...... • pnparato&7 .......... pro-
.... lo llatb and ~ to 
conUnw to evaluata tbe IPUca· 
t1ona of d tuctvantaaed atuclenta, 
whUe the faculty alao •1reed to 
....... that tbe Board al Trus-
tees meet the llnanclal needs of 
lbe procnm. 
Profeuor Roy Bour1aul1, 
Chairman of the Commltt" on 
Dilldvantqed Students, prmen· 
ted the report of the commltte.i, 
which ii eltewhere In the Tedi 
NewL 'nwn he adcled a few 
tbol&Pta of bla own. CClllDIMDl· 
Inc that the dlladvan&alld 1111· 
dent• In auch procr•ma often 
have nther mixed f1e11...., l:i 
cludtr-. bOth reeentment and IP' 
predation, and that Tech'• lit· 
uatJon wu fairly 1ood for IUCh 
a procnm, since "time II on 
our •hit" s ince TKh doee not 
have a militant black popialldnn 
and alao since others have *>n. 
the experlmentitlon. Then the 
four motion• l111a4 In the r11PC>rt 
were brouaht up. 
The flnt motion wu paut d 
after dlacuaalon which lnclucl• cl 
one profneor comment1n1 that 
the"1 seemed to be an attitude 
of paternall1m In the aetup end 
lhat black 1tudent1 do not w•nt 
thla and >re apt to 1et an 
lmpreatlon of paternall•m If a 
s~clal proa.ram la aet up tor 
him. Members of the committee 
then commented that .ell dll· 
advantaged 11udent would be 
ireated 11 rm Individual and 
would be permitted to drop the 
~clal counaellln1 If he dfflred 
(CC=M4 • 1'111• t) 
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&dltar-J.n.QW 
,,. • .,.,. J:dlw . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . ~ Tll9C8llO 
.... u... .................. .. ~ -- xi.per 
r.u. u• ....... ....... ...... .... .. .... oi.. Wlllta 
lporta &dltan .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. Dia °""""°' Lion Scruton 
CCIP7 SdlWI ... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Oear7, .1obn P9111 
.........., ........ .. ...... C>kqno, ......... Tam lfcKeon Pboto......., ... ...... ..... .. ............... .,.,,.. BaUe, 
... _ ...,, • .., . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . Dalla l'urcel1I 
~ llwpsp ......... .............. ... Vic DmnU 
ateulation ......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . Bob G'8d1 
r.cuJ1i7 ~ ................ ...... Prat L J. w.uun,.r 
JUNIOR mrroa: Jim Colanlelo, Al Dian, Dave Hobill, Joe 
Liii ¢!, Jim Purtftlf.oa. Al lb9plro, Fnnk lteinm', Don St. 
...... 
ITAn: Jobn ~ Jobn Burke, Dan Dunlsny, R.1c:b 
dul'a.e, John Gallien, Bob Grant, Jim Ball, Paul Laporte, 
John Loehmann, Dave Martin, Skip PaHer, Lenny PoUzzotto, 
Al Pruena1, Dave Rwlbtoa, Bob Soteel, Tom Terkaoian, Jim 
KJnle7. 
fteftCJINICWletW--.,~._...... .. ,._ I.._....., Mimi• Cale,..,...,....., ..... 
........ llllllerial .................... la ...... 
Jbll, WHt Campaa. leeoncl claJI ,_.,. pejd at WoreelW, Mam. 
M rlJU.. ...... tuO,..._.,..; ................. 
ltablll ...... Pl)'abletolwl-" •. 
ebtoria/ 
Only A Beginning 
This week the faculty approved a proll"am to ala 
dlaadvanta1ed students. They are to be commended 
for. their effort• an~ we urge the Trustees to approve 
1eneroua funds for the program. But. even lf generous 
funda are voted and the proKJ'am ls carried out, Its ul-
timate succeu wJU depend on enthualuUc faculty and 
student participation. 
U ltudenu want to pouesa greater reaponslbillty 
Jn dlrectJn1 their own campus life and the direction of 
the collep, they must be prepared to become Involved 
Jn such Pl'OP'llml as the disadvantaged students pro-
sram and be wJlllng to ensure the success of such pro-
aram1· Student Involvement entails a wlllin1ne11 not 
only to help make Tech more enjoyable and more bene-
ficial to themselves, but also to make a Tech education 
available to thoae unequipped, flnanclally and cultural· 
ly, to obtain it by ordinary means. 
One po11ibility for student involvement was sug-
1eated at the student 1overnment meeting last Monday 
nl1ht. A student fee, administered in the same way as 
the present social fee, was proposed with the proceeds 
aoin1 Into a 1elt-perpetuatin1 fund to pay part of the 
expenses of tutors for disadvantaged students. Differ-
ent amounts l\&lirested were two dollars per student per 
year or five dollars per student, to be asse11ed once 
while at Tech. 
Some wlll no doubt object that this fee, since they 
will receive no direct benefits, should not be adopted. 
One needs only to point to the exlsUn1 and growing 
polarization of black against white and poor a1ainst 
middle clau, to show that something has to be done to 
make equal opportunity and an equal chance a reality 
for the dlaadvanta1ed, if anyone ls to continue to enjoy 
a free society. One can also point to the benefits that 
students could derive from having a more varied stu-
dent body and from rr eetlng and living with someone 
who has a different perspective on llfe. 
It la all too likely that the present program, unleas 
enthusiasm quickly grows for it, wlll become only a tok-
en effort, with only five or slx disadvantaged students 
entering per year. But, It the student body can show, 
by taxing themselves or by some other sign of solid 
support, that they want to help the school to accom-
plish something more than tokenism for the disadvant-
aged, then perhaps other groups, such as the faculty or 
Worcester businessmen, will contribute also. More im-
portant, lt will be a sign that the students ex~ct the 
administration, faculty, and trustees to truly mean 
business In making a Tech education available for the 
dJaadvantaaed. 
TECH NEWS 
Student Mandate 
For Change 
When I first started writing this col-
umn, I wondered for a second if I could 
keep finding something to write about 
every week. While I am yet to be satis-
fied with any of my columns, usuaJJy I 
have had no trouble finding something 
to write about. This week, for Instance, 
I considered writing about last week's 
editorial (if any of you are wondering 
why the Holy Cross SOS has not invad-
ed us yet, apparently someone forgot to 
tell them about It). the growing polar-
ization of college campuses between the 
far left and the far right, the Tech atti-
tude towards student responslbJllty, the 
faculty vote for a disadvantaged student 
program and what students could do, 
and, of course, ROTC. But another 
event occurred, which I think shows 
the present mood of the Tech student 
body. 
This week, the results of queaUon-
nalres on the aims of WPI, which the 
Planning Group had distributed before 
Planning Day to students, faculty, ad-
ministration, trustees, and alumni, were 
tabulated and released and are else-
where In the Tech ..... The student 
response to their questionnaires clearly 
shows that the student body ls not at all 
satisfied with the present college envir-
onment and that they want a great deal 
of change. 
To be sure, there ls a little uncer-
tainty as to how to Interpret the results 
of the questionnaire. Its length meant 
that some questions, most of which were 
open to widely varying Interpretations of 
their meaning, might have received scant 
attention. Also, the highest number of 
student responses to any question was 
174, only a little more than ten per cent 
of the student body. But, since the 
others do not seem to care at all about 
the school and have been totally silent, 
thls ten per cent ls tbe student voice. 
The mood of the students can per-
haps be shown by their answers to dif-
ferent alms. One aim listed was "pro-
tect and facilitate the students' right to 
advocate direct action of a political or 
social kind." Ro one felt that this is 
presently a top aim of the college and 
only seven believed that it is of great 
Importance now. 83 out of 170 replying 
thought It should be of great or top im-
portance· This shows that the student 
body does not trust the college and the 
admlnlstratlon to safeguard the stu-
dents' right to social and political In-
volvement, In an age when more and 
more students feel an urgent need to be 
Involved In social and political work. 
A more serious vote of no confidence 
occured In response to the aim "Produce 
a well-rounded student ... " Only ten 
out of 170 replying described this as 
presently of great or top importance, 
while 134 out of 169 felt it should be of 
(CW' ........ 1) 
-
The Liberal View 
• 
bf •AUL CUAaT 
An Explanation I 
Last week, all faculty memben re-
ceived a mimeographed letter wbic:b 
seems to have upset many of them. I 
do know the author, and I would have 
to say that the meaning he intended tbe 
letter to carry was not that which 80 
many members of the faculty got froa 
it. The letter was a draft of a letter to 
be sent to the faculty to persuade tbem 
to vote on the removal of academic 
credit from ROTC. Unfortunate!)', it 
was nm off and distributed before tbe 
organizations which were sJgned to tbl 
bottom of It got a chance to see It. 'l'bl 
letter seems to h&ve scared quite a few I 
faculty members, and for this I a~ d 
glze, but at ~he same time I think tllat 
the questions of why the letter WM 
written and why its tone was so "•· 
treme," are of more Importance. 
As I have already said, the letter wu 
written to try to persuade the facultJ 
to vote on academic credit for ROTC. 
I am sure that the faculty can under-
stand why the author felt it necellU'J 
to persuade them to do this. A motioa 
to re-affirm the faculty's stand on ftlm. 
tary ROTC haa Just been untabled after 
several weeka. Now students leam tbat 
at the present the faculty has no planl 
to vote on the credit i11ue. I am 1111'1 
that the letter's author felt that till 
voluntary question had been answered 
last year, and that this year the qua-
tion should be academic credit. 
As for the tone of the letter, It wun't 
the sort of thin1 you'd send home to 
your mother if you wanted some faYCll', 
but I also don't quite see it as the "Com-
munist propaganda" which many of our 
more conservative academic brethel"IB 
saw It as. The fact ls, that many ma-
dents feel that nothing will get done on 
thls campus without resorting to acan 
tactics. For example, parietal houn 
were not granted until after a student 
boycott of classes· 
One thlng which might help to •· 
plain the bad reaction to the letter cu 
be summed up in one word: ;eua* 
There has been an overall atmosphere al 
paranoia on this campus ever since the 
end of last year. It be1an with the Tnll" 
tees' statement on student rights (• 
more appropriately, student non-ripta). 
The trustees seemed to be afraid tbat 
"something" was golng to happen on our 
campus. Within the last few montbl. 
this feeling has escalated and spread 
to members or the faculty and admin-
istration. Rumor was that there was to 
be a take-over on April 23 (annivenarY 
of the Columbia take-over) . . . Nothlnl-
Then the "something" was to take place 
on May 1 (date of the annual Commwr 
1st celebration In Moscow) ... NolhJDI. 
Now we're playing Don Quixote with an 
SOS windmill . . . so far nothlng· Tbe 
next step will probably be a search ua-
derneath all the beds In the donns. 
Paranoia sometimes causes people ti> 
see gremlins when they just aren't tbefe· 
For those members of the faculty and 
administration who read that letter l&lt 
Thursday and were either frightened or 
insulted, I agaln apologize. However, I 
(f-4' ....... ., 
d 
it 
1r 
I 
------~~~~~~~~~~~--=-T~E~C~H~N~E~W~S~~~~~~~~~~~PA~G~E~nt~R~EE~ 
of.u ..... 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
by Baroid Blaslapr 
Vote For One 
Worcester University 
Do you know how Worcester Tech can double its 
faculty, increase the library holdings by a factor of five, 
double the physical plant, and double the number of 
course offerings all for the cost of a couple of shuttle 
bulelT It can promote a unlon wltb Clark University 
to fonn a Worcester University. 
It seems certain that the Worcester Tech student 
needs a more liberal course offering which would include 
more humanities, social science courses, natural scienc-
e&, and other subjects. I believe that these subjects are 
important t·o all modern students. At the same time I 
believe that Tech cannot add courses without adding 
tacu)ty and library books. I am worried that the drive 
toward liberalization of curriculum will result in a dilu-
don In our efforts to stock a technical library and sup-
port the existing faculty. Already the addition of new 
tedlnlcal journals has been retarded and surely further 
eurtaUment would eventually reduce our preeently ex-
cellent technical library to an out-of-date collection of 
old texts. 
I believe that the solution to theee problems can be 
found In a union with Clark University which would 
ellmlnate the useless duplication of departments and 
physical plant. The two colleges could still maintain 
autonomy In financial and executive matters, but for 
tbe union to be financially effective, some departments 
oa both campuses would have to be absorbed into their 
counterparts. This would not be accomplished without 
Gppelljtlon but upon accompllshm~nt, each college should 
ftnd released funds with which to strengthen its special· 
ties and bring about the ultimate improvement of the 
whole university. 
I have not llsted all the arguments In favor of the 
union. The sharing of student bodies would result in 
tbt increased efficiency of the f acuity: there would be 
fewer classes of less than twenty students. The sharing 
at facilities would broaden the academic experience of 
tbe student. The addition to Tech of strong deparl· 
lllnta in other than engineering and physical science, 
IDd to Clark of strong technical a nd science departments 
lbouJd increase the number of qualified students ap-
1111ln1 for admission. Those who were heretofore put 
Off by the lack of choice could now enroll with the as-
IUrlnce that they would find a place in the broader 
eurrtculum. 
Among the advantages to the student of the increas-
ed ltudent--strength-in-numbers might be a student un· 
Ian built for the combined student body. Also a large 
ltudent body could demand Increased benefits since 
IMll't cultural advantages can be realized by a larger 
Plltentlal audlence. 
Finally, if Worcester Tech and Clark Univenity 
Jalned to form a Worcester University, I feel I could 
then answer the question, "Why should a student pay 
QMx) to go to Tech when he can go to the University 
Of Massachusetts tuition free?" The answer would be 
tbat we offer the faculty-student dialosue and flexibiUty 
characteristic of a small college while mainta ining the 
'-ad Curriculum and diversity of the large university. 
=:-ps this is the most compelling argument of all-
WEDNESDAY IS 
SLIMEY DIMEY Nm 
AT THE PUB!!! 
Past Editor Rebukes 
''Action'' Editorial 
To the Editor: 
I ._ quite dlappointed to 
read Mr. PeW'a editorial entitle 
" Action We'll Give Them, " 
wblc:h appeared In the April 30 
Tedi Newa. Ironically, he hu 
1lven the SOS publicity on pqe 
two of the Newa while be derides 
them aa dmervina coverqe on 
pqe•oltbe~ 
But more Important II the areat 
danger which lies In this para:1-
oi.i-1»roduced In this cue by 
totally WllAlbltantiated rumors. 
While President Storke has at 
tlmea warned us of threatening 
Invasions, I would have hoped 
that the Teeb Nen staff la the 
*t lfOUp to attempt I "red 
scare." Mr. Pelll hinted (conacl · 
oualy or olherwille) at an lmPor-
tut point when he said, "Re· 
bellioua outalde r1 will greatly 
reduce the eftecllveneu of our 
efforts, -.... U... eai.lllden be 
"* all llQIPOrted bJ Teeh .... 
~nta (italic• added)." rn other 
wonk, outaiden cannot dlarupt 
the colleae without the IUPPort 
f<.w.w ... 
of tbe abadenta. And tbla atudent 
IUPPo" will not come If there 
b no luue over which they may 
unite. 
If aU the enef'IY •pent d11Y11l · 
oplna con1pir1cy theorie1 were 
directed toward examinlna the 
,.i problmna of hllher educa· 
tlon, we ml1ht elimlnata many 
of the l1auea which unite stu· 
denta aplnat the unlvenlty. 
Similarly, the Teeh Newa could 
better UH Its editorial space In 
dlscunlng the <real problems st 
°heh, Nther than diatraetinl our 
attentJon with John Birch type 
wrltlnp remlnllcent of the tri-
via 10 often found in the Tekl-
ITUll and aueue. 
Mr . Pelli hints that becauae 
Worcester Tech haa not had n 
confrontation, our "mature" ap· 
proach makes ua bc-tte_r tha :1 
Harvard. Such 111\111 aelf-confl-
dence will certainly hinder our 
Pl'Olfell and lhut only contri· 
bulel to the likelihood of an ev· 
cntual confrontation. 
Sin ce r e ly, 
Joel P . Greene 
Feldman Art Exhibit 
Proves Facinating 
Located on the third floor of 
the library II an exhibit of the 
worka of the late Beulah J'eid-
man conslstlna of a pe.it num-
ber of portraltl, mainly doplct-
IDI tbe eeromnonial aapedl of the 
Jewlah rell1lon, with a fe.w lud-
acapee and other ltudlee dlspen-
led throuabout. But, 1 «*Mal 
11.ince wW not award 1 penon 
with the feeling that can be ach· 
leved efter IOme atudy of Mrt. 
Feldman'• painting•. 
The wUe of tbe !Me Harry B. 
Feldman, honored and dlltln. 
pshed profeuor of chemistry 
at Tech, Mra Feldman'• bruah 
and eael provided both a meana 
to eat'n a living and a hobby 
for her. As a young 1lrl a tund· 
Ing glrlt Lalln Hlah School In 
Bolton, she undenook af1emoon 
cla11e1 at the Bolton Mu•cum 
of Fine Arta from which 1he 
graduated to attend Crou.e Col-
lege? at the Unlveralty of Syra. 
cuae. 
After opening a studio In Bol-
ton, ahe became 1 sketch artlat 
for Boston a.nd New York new• 
papen for which she 1kelchtd 
many famoua penonalltlea ind 
Viall one of which was the Un· 
berg Kidnap Trial. During the 
depreaalon • e worked with the 
W J> .A. paintfnl portralta of Jud· 
ges and school prlnclpala In the 
Boltoll area. Durlnl this t.lme 
and later she taught at Harv&Td 
Unlvenlty and the Museum ot 
Flne Arla In Boaton. More re-
cently ahe taught at Temple 
Emanuel, The Worc:etlter Women 
Club and for Worcester and Au-
burn public achoola. 
M«* of Mn. Feldman'• work, 
conal.t of portrait. and thll fact 
la quite noticeable ln the exhibit. 
The faces were p.alnted from 
boUI Imagination and life but It 
wu the former that w.u the ba· 
al• for moat works In fact the 
vf!'ry life • like features of the 
cantor In tbe kWdWa were drawn 
out of Mrs. Feldman's lmaglna. 
tJon. The lacn In Mn Pel~ 
man's Portraltl reveal m.iny dif-
ferent upeets ol We. We .. the 
ruaecm- of the ftlbl!ftnlll and 
hunter ln two of her pMtell. the 
ba~ of the srandmotber ln 
the Cll••""ali, the look of be-
wtldennent on the ..,.._, 
In DIAft7 of tbe wonr. the facet 
.are the only detailed portJons of 
the work. The becklround and 
at times, the rest of the body, 
11 left In a kind of unfinished 
mystical haze which throws 
much of the attention to the ax-
qulalte detail of the taco. The 
portrait of her huaband while In 
the Army A1r J'orce durlna 
World War Jr lives a fieellnl ot. 
the desolation after a battle In 
the background. The "unfinish-
ed" body of the refu,ee flrl 
makes one wonder If the 11.U 
hu actually left the rea of her-
aeU In her naUve land. 'lbe bod· 
lea of Mra. Feldman and her 
cb.Udren, In one pelnUnc, all 
aeem to Dow Into a onene. 
wbUe only the tacn stick out u 
lndlvlduala. 
Not only »re thete detailed 
and myatlcal qualltlea Intermin-
gled In many of her workl, but 
each quality can be found en. 
tlrely devoid of the other In cer. 
lain pelntlnp. 'lbe aerta of 
worlcl portraylnc the Jewlah bol· 
lday• contain conalderable de-
tail throu1hout, lncludJng the 
body ilnd handa: Vet In the two 
worka Tiie PUr and A mblleal 
lfcene everythln1 seems to blend 
together causing feellng1 of to. 
gctherne11 and companlon1hip 
In tbe f1nt and In tbe second 1 
feeling fear and confusion. 
There are no 1harp details In 
these p il lntlnga to pull the atten-
tion toward one or two particu-
lar polnta but one muat view the 
palntlna u a whole In order to 
obtain meanJng. 
The landscape of the family 
camp at J.;1ke Quaboug In 
(Cmtllaullll • , ... ,, 
Reviewer 
Explains 
Remarks 
To the l:dltor: 
In aiuwer to Mr Brock's and 
Mr Schwing'• rebuttal to the 
statement In my review concern-
ing the handlln1 of aound by the 
Lene and Lilhta club MOW' COii· 
certJ the followtna comments 
'""' In order. 
The 1y1tem1 which have bee:-i 
set up by this or11nlzatlon are 
totally adequate for a 1ue1t 
speaker, or a folk act when the 
syatem doea not have to compete 
with f\lltar ampll.IJen or hQma. 
JOilh White wu heard quite 
well with the house 1y1tem In 
Harrln1ton aa well 11 any 1ue1t 
tpeaker ii heerd In A.Iden. But 
anyone who wu at the Vanilla 
F udge concert last 1pr ln1 or at 
tht1 Sly and the Famll)t Stone 
concert-dance, Sam and Dove 
concert, etc., did notice that It 
was extremely hard to here any. 
one atn11na, If anyone 11nt1n1 
waa heard at 6111 In other worda 
when It'• lime to aet up an ade· 
qui te 1y1tem for today'• five 
to ttfteen piece rock banda, La:'ll 
a nd Ll1ht1 ha• failed time and 
time •aaln. Being on the 1oclal 
committee, I 1et nauHated from 
haartna the old sctq.: ''they 
were &ood but I couldn' t hear 
them slq." Thll wa1 eapeclal-
ly t.rue of the Vanllla Fuqe con-
cert when the .. me IY'tem 
which was fl:-ia for J01h White's 
" crystal clear voice" wu 1ro.-
aly ln1dequate for the Fuqe u, 
anyone who waa there will a~ 
lest. 
I have been led to bflleve that 
there la available on campu• 
enou1h equipment to aet up an 
adequ1te P.A. ay1tem required 
for a show of thll nature. If for 
some varloua and IWldrJ ree-
aona the equipment 11 not avail-
able It I• up to Lent and U1hts 
to borrow 01 rent equipment 
which will handle 1 ahow of thla 
nature. I am aure the social 
committee will not tum a deaf 
ear If tunda for rental are uked 
for. My tota lly 11rca1tlc remark 
of c.llln1 Lena and Llahta a MJc. 
uy Mouse Camera and lncades-
c:ent Club w11 not meant to 
lncure the wrath of Lena ind 
Lights In the form of 1plrttecl 
dl1play of vN'bal virtuosity but 
as a challenge to them 10 th.it 
our future concert.a will not be-
fall a similar fate i nd be better 
for all the campu1 to attend. 
J .D. Cattel II 
MASQUE 
Needs Men For 
Stage Crew 
This Week 
SEE: 
DAVE SMITH 
JIM ATKINSON 
,, 
I 
, 
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Drama Society Presents Three 
One-Act Plays May 9 and 10 
On Friday 2nd Saturday of 
thl1 week May 9 and 10, Alden 
Hall will be the alte of the Mu· 
que'• 1prlng performances. The 
Friday performance wll be at 
8:00 p.m., the Saturday perfor-
mance at 3:00 p.m. Tlcketa will 
be available at the door. 
The three one.act plays will 
be Eugene ONelll'1 " Wheni the 
Crou 11 Made," "Moonaet," and 
"The American Dream" by Ed· 
ward Albee. 
'Where the Crou 11 Msde " 
centera around the c redibility of 
atorlea to be by a m ad 1hlp cap. 
lain and hJJ aon. The captain 
ln1ane after lo1ln1 hl1 •hip and 
1tsrvlng In a deaert Island, hu 
fixed up hi• attic to resemble a 
CAbln and wait• do&aedly for a 
1hlp he hu fitted to return with 
a treaaure he aay1 he had dla-
covered In the llland. Whether 
the treaaure 11 a reality or mu. 
alon become more and mMe an 
lmue unUI the captain drlYflll hJJ 
eon mad H he draw1 hJm Into 
the game golna on within hil 
mlnd. 
The plot of 'Moonaet" centera 
lround a 1mall group of aoldier1• 
1urvlvora of a patrol separated 
from their army, and trapped 
by the enemy, w.ilting for the 
setting of the moon and the cer. 
tain death that comes with day-
light, either from attack or 
thirst. In those last hours of the 
night a1 Gregory, the captain, 
watches beside his dying broth-
er, war for hJm ii striped or 
its false glory and he sees It for 
what ls i~ndleu and fullle 
murder. Bitterly he slates there 
11 nothing left In which men can 
btdleve - not even God. Out of 
the night suddenly cornea a 
11tranger who ofrera to lead them 
to 1afety. Almoat without hope 
they follow blm, and an hour 
later, ju1t u the mock all.I, they 
find they have come twenty 
mile1 and are back behind their 
own Unea. The ll.ranpr leeve1 
them with the a11Urance that 
there la 1tlll aomethlng In whJch 
they can believe but that the 
problem of Wal' Is one men muat 
aolve for them.telvea. 
"The American Dream" 11, In 
Edward Albee'• own wordl, "an 
Tech and Skidmore 
Combine Choruses 
A combined concert wa1 held 
by the Skidmore Colleae Choru1 
and the Worceater Polytechnic 
lmdtute ~ Club at I p.m. 
Saturday, May 3, ln Trinity 
C'lwrdl, '73 Lancuter- Street. 
Fifty youna women ln the 
Skidmore 1roup and 48 younc 
men from Tecb panklpaled. 
The combined choruac1 preten-
ted a new mualcal work written 
b7 Skidmore Prof. 8tanle1 Sax-
ton, which hu had one prior 
performance by the combined 
1roupa In New York City on 
Palm Sunda)t. Approxlmateb' DO 
peGPle attended. 
It 11 "HoaMah", which ha1 
been dedicated to them by Prof. 
Saxton. It bu been aceesMd tor 
publlealioo bJ l'lammer Inc., 
and will be releaaed In the aum-
mer or aarl7 fall. 
Prof. Saxton accompanied the 
mUllcal ll'OUPI on the orpn In 
the preeentatlon of hi• lateat 
compoeiUon. Mn. Vlrllnla Wal-
ker Waner, Skidmore mUllc pro-
teuor, conducted durina thl1 
part. 
Prof. Lou.ta Curran of. Worcea. 
ter Tech conducted other aelec. 
Uona on the prop-am. 
Prof Louis Curran of Worce1-
ter Tech conducted other aelec-
tlon1 on the p101ram 
Prof. Waner la a sraduate of 
the lnalltute of Mualcal A.rt of 
the Jullllard School of Mualc, 
where 1he majored In voice, and 
did two rean of ,raduate •tudJ. 
She la a Skidmore graduate a110, 
havlna majored In mualc educa-
tion. She baa been on the mullc 
bc:ulty alnce 11N5. 
Prof. Suton baa •rvecl Skid· 
more for 41 year1 a or1anl1t and 
member of its ml.Ille faculty. Jn 
addlUon to hl1 concertlzlna and 
leaching, he ha• produced m.11. 
ft1 COlllJ)OllUona. He received a 
bachelor of mwlic from 9)'J11CU1e 
University and •tudied or1an 
with Marcel Dupre and CharlQ 
Marte Wldor at the American 
School of Fountain Ebleau In 
France, where he also took com-
poeJUon wttb Nadl9 BouJancw. 
He received his maater's In mu. 
lie from 9)'J'1IC'Ule in 19a. 
Hl1 many pubU1hed compoll-
tiona are for or1an, piano, vocal 
IOlo, and cbonu. Prot Suton 
dealaned and constructed the 
pipe organ ln Skidmore'• new 
Fllene Mualc Building, opened 
to clauea Jut September. 
examination of the American 
Scene an attack on the substi-
tution ot artificial for real va-
lues In our society, a condem-
nation of complacency, cruelty, 
emaacuJaUon and vacuity; It is 
a stand against the flcUon that 
everylhlng In this slipping land 
of oura 11 peachy-kee.n." 
The main characten are 
Mommy, Daddy, and Grandm.i; 
and eech one u adorned with 
lhf' common ldloaynchoclea of 
his por t In the neurotic family . 
The play atirlzca mor.illty 
with a dead-pan humor. An ex. 
ample of thla 11 when Mrs. Bar-
ker, a iueat of the family, takes 
off her dress to feel more com-
fortable, and Daddy sa,y1 "I Just 
blu1hed and giggled and went 
1tlcky wet." 
" The American Drum " 
1eems lo be a real a ttempt b 
wrllln1 a comedy about the com-
mon worrle. of a famlly, but 
don't laulh too hard, you may 
be laughlln1 at younelve. 
The Cut of Playera i.: 
"Where the Cross 11 Made" 
Captain - Dave Joh.nson-ATO 
Doctor • Jim Hall - AEll 
Nat - Joel Cekn - AEJI 
SUe • Carol Kach Boynton 
' 
Director: Jack Maaune 
" MOOD91!t" 
Captain GrelOI')' - Dave John· 
aon • ATO 
Peter · Randy Sablich - A TO 
Nell - Charlie Buner - LCA 
Gilli• - George Toroslan TICE 
Moffat - Jlm Cnwtord 
Stranaer - Steve Legomaky -
AEll 
Director: J im Bagaallo 
"The AmerlcAn Dream" - a 
workshop 
Gnndma - Sand1 Cron-Boyn-
ton 
Mommy - Vicki Grace d Boyn-
ton 
Mn. Barber • Barbara w-. 
teade - Clark 
Youns man • Charlie Desche-
nea 
Coordlnaton: Bob Roeenber1 · 
AEII 
Arnold 8 1 r r - AE ll 
Ticket prlcea are a, follows: 
Sl.00 for 1tudenll 
Sl.50 for 1tudent couples 
Sl.25 for adulta 
Individual, Fraternity Trophies 
Awarded In S.A.E. Rallye 
SAE RallJ• 
The first annual Sigma Alpha 
Ep1llon Rallye was held on Sat-
urday, May 3, 1969. The car1 In 
the llmed-averlgc •peed event 
started from 6 Humboldt Ave-
nue at 11 :00 a.m. and followed 
a coune of some 70 miles. The 
course contained five check 
points on roads In Worcc1tar and 
In the surrounding towns of Pax. 
ton, Spencer, Onkh3m, North 
Brook1ield, and Lelccat.er. The 
race ended at Treasure Valley 
Scout Canlp aoroe three and one 
half hours later wh"re hot dogs 
and punch were served to the 
drlvel'I and navlplol'I, 
The seven prizes given out In-
cluded: tropbjea for first throuah 
fourth place, a large rotating 
trophy for the frtaernlty with the 
beat finishing scores, a prize for 
fraternity partkipation. and a 
booby prl&e to the ear fin.iahlna 
tut. 
Lydia Bogar and Joan Auea-
ner took first place with a ICOre 
of 3S9 Al Pauly and Mike Boylt 
took third with a total of. 388. 
D2ve Le Blank nnd Dan H.ir-
rington finished fourth with a 
score of "8. The rotation trophy 
and fraternity participation 
prite went to Theta Chi fr•t~r­
nlty, and tilt- booby prlte went 
to Bob Grtenwald and P2ul 
Cleary with a total of 2750 out 
of a poalble 3000 points. 
AporenUy everyone who par-
ticipated ln the rally had a IOOd 
time and the brothers of SAE 
hor>e that the tntrant1 had a• 
good a time u they had pln-
nlnl the even&. 
-
:J/u Co/f eglJ Co/amn 
br Alm Dloa 
Unjversity of Massachusetts President John W 
Lederle, speaking on campus disorders throughout ~ 
country, has stated that, "None of us likes to ._ 
that the tactic of student takeover has been succtlllfll, 
but it has." A recent issue of the UMass Daily Cdls111L 
quotes Lederle as saying, "Students have succeeded II 
forcing decisions on Issues that are usually debited 
long and hard", and that "academic adminlatrataa 
have to try to keep ahead of the problems that ca• 
students to take over buildings." 
"We have to get students to communicate t~ 
t he normal, regular channels," Pres. Lederle conU..US.. 
" but we have to a lso speed up the decision-maktna..,. 
cess to eliminate the need for violence." He said tlllt. 
"we . . . can never say that violence Is justified," .. 
warned of an impending backlash to student vi~ 
He went on to comment that "Older people are ._. 
tomed to the 'system' in which all change takes tlll& 
Students, on the other hand, are here for only r. 
years and they want things to happen immediately· 'Ille 
biggest problem in looking at student dlsorden ii tluil 
they are trying to solve real issues that are veey a. 
portant." Lederle continued, "What all parties to tail 
student disorders ... must realize is that ignori111 die 
, problem won't make it go away." 
Pres. Lederle stated that only a small percena-. 
of students force confrontations with the police d• 1111 
"non-negotionable" demands and that many other D 
dents allow room for compromise and neaotlat:la 
"Many students want change," he said, " but only a_, 
few engage in violent protest or takeover." 
Lederle also talked about the problem's of NDDllll 
a tax-supported university in the midst of student ... 
test and having to confront legislators who want a bird 
line taken with regard to dissenters. He Implied tlllt 
legislators and alumni exert Influence on the presldlall 
to keep things running well. He concluded by aaytlc 
that he is disturbed about the silent masa of 1tudlall 
on any campus. 
• • • • 
An analysis or the situation of Blacks at Holy 0. 
was the subject of a lengthly article in Tia• Cn1 I 
The article examined the rise In Black enrollmenta ... 
the corresponding rise In the influence of the Black D 
dents on the H. C. campus. 
In this story some Afro-Americans decried tM 
subtle bigotry they are raced with. It report.I tJall 
"Some black students have resigned themselves to till 
fact that Whites think they're rowdy lnsratea", ud 
that "instead of crying for his rights, the Black todaJ Iii 
no lonaer willing to tolerate half-way measures"· I 
was stated that the Black students want to preMnt 
their own identity, like anyone else, and so they ~ 
courses and houslna that ena bles them to do so. ..,,. 
demand is simple relevance. ll social lntesratlon .. 
the rallying cause of ten years ago, racial lnde.,.... 
ence and pride have taken Its place." The Blacks de-
fend their seemingly self-Imposed seareptlon by _,. 
Ing, "We're not Imposing separation, we're just fadll 
rea lity," as Black students consider themselves sodall1 
ostracized. They band together for "self-protection ud 
self-assertion." 
This article maintained that an Increase In then--
ber of Afro-American students will probably In~ 
their clanishness. Recently, the Black Student Unloa 
has worked for a distinct "Black corridor" In one of tilt 
dormitories. This Idea has met with some doubt trom 
Whites a nd Blacks, but the majority or the Black stu-
dents who support it point out that their section will 
be open to a ll vis itors, and is intended to relieve them 
of some of the subtle pressures they undergo In Inte-
grated housing. "It isn't as If we will isolate ourselvet; 
most or our day is spent In classes and on campus, 111)'-
way." 
On the matter or Black courses, t here seems to~ 
much more agreement. "The need is felt by all of Ult 
commented one student. "I would like to know mucb 
more about my background, and whites know even ... 
than J do about otn" culture." However, the studell: 
admit to the difficulty In establishing good courses 
this type and obtaining qualified Black teachers. 
From all Indications, the number of Black stu~ 
on the other hand, the Black students will have to 
(C • «• .... I) 
-
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TECH NEWS 
Freshman Officers Elected 
One • hundred and leVelli;f 
memtJefS o! tbe c1aSI ol. lln2 
cast their b:tlloU in last Thun-
W• election of the ottlcen for 
next yea.r's Sophomore clul. 
,,_ precec11na ni&bt there ••• 
~ ZOLUIEDIAM, 
......... 
a c1asa meeting during which 
Ille views of the prealdentl•l and 
Yi«. presidential candld2L?1 
.. re heard, and que1tlont uk-
... by concerned voten. 
'nlere were twenty-four candl· 
..._ nannlna tor the alx oUlcea. 
1111 PUUNOTON, 
Vlee-Pl!ll•mt 
A requirement for runnlnl, as 
..U u votlna w11 that lndlvl· 
dulla J)IYment of hit c1al9 duea 
ol one dollar. Member• of the 
Sophomore clan officiated al 
Grok! 
(C.1 rd lnm •• J) 
9Dp or ol. sreat Importance. '1b1.r 
laelinc. which bu been often 
9llPI e • e d In the paaee ol. the 
,..._ Nnn. baa tbua tKeu en· 
..._ by 79~ of tbe ectlve 
llllldll1t boclJ. 
Tbe aim ''Prodw:. a atudent 
wbo, whatever e1re m&1 be dODe 
tD b8n, bu had bll intellect 
cultiwled lo the maximum" 
"-Id fffm to be the funda. 
mental purpoee of any coUeae 
or unlverldty. OnJ,y twenty-~ 
lludenta, bowever, were wW1na 
ID llll UW aa preaently al lOP or 
.,_t Importance at Teeb, wblla 
Ill out of 173 raid that It lbould 
bt nf top or ..-eat Importance. 
Amoos the faculty, admln"*nt-
"-. alumni, and b'\ll&eel, who 
WOU.lcl 1eem to be tbe oner wbo 
lboulct ulUma~ determine 
wbether a 1tudeot'1 lna.u.:t ii 
euldvaled or not on17 11 out of 
110 ~lles felt It la of lop or 
1Nat Importance, wbHe a out 
Of 113 felt It tbould be of top 
or sreat Importance, It would 
-.a then tbat the atuclmlta are 
'9tioe no CODlldence In the 
ldlool and that tbe rat are 
lllo vot1nc no confidence In 
~v.. Ud JD a .,.ma 
the voting box, and counted the 
ballola. 
The Frethmen cho9e for thelr 
president Jack Zorabedian, a 
member of Slsma Phl Epdlon 
l'ntanllQ'. Jack ....... vice-
pretldent of tbe Freshman clau 
thb year, and 11 on the Freeh. 
man Wretillng and baseball 
team• 
Neat year's Sophomore vice. 
pretldent, Jim Purtnaton. 11 a 
brother In Alpha Tan Omep. 
DAN llJfQUTOll, 
~ 
Jim runt the h11h hurdlea on the 
Freshman trock 1quad, and It 
a J unior Editor of the Tech 
x .... 
The new aecretar)' of the c1 ... 
wblcb dOll not place much 
we(lbt on the wW o1. the fac:ul· 
tJ. 
Another aim ..., .. .._. .are 
that OD all lrnpol1ant '-*. the 
ttlldent body bu a voace In the 
final decWOD1." Onl1 sen atu· 
ct.o&a out of 117 felt that lhla 
WU of kip or cr-t lmpor1aaCe 
now, wbile lll of 170 felt ll 
.tlOUld be. Clearl7 the 1tudeo\a 
want a .,_..., role In dedlioo· 
mak.lDc aad t.beJ dO not feel 
they are ffltlnl IL 
I would be tbe Jut lo derl1 
that cba"'8 are lakinC place 1n 
Tec:b. ID f8ct, I've prallld tbere 
cban&ell {>YU and Oftl' ap1n in 
tbla column. But tbla .-UOO· 
na1re once ap.ln lbowa that tbe 
atudeot bod7 not ooJ7 want& 
cbantla, but OR&AT cbanp. Tbe 
ltulkot It not d191Uaaed on 
oal7 a fnr --. llUCb • OlllD· 
pu1aorJ ROTC, llmlled parietal 
houri, and campulmry claar at· 
...,.s.nce, but la diuaillfled with 
tbe ealln dlrectkm and am. 
apbere ol tbe collqe. lie wanU 
T9Cb lo be an intellectual ad· 
na&un, not four yean of dull 
trallalq. TbJI " apln ~ 
WU'D1Dc tbat ..u c:b8Dll ool1 
la no& enouP, tbat It ii eolnc to 
require a ...-& effort to reform 
TllC& 
Is Rich Sojka, who ls a brother 
In Theta Chi Fraternity. RJch 
is serving sa assisUnt ruth 
chalnnen at 1"eta Cb1. 
Elec~ cl.,. treasurer was 
Din Slnfleton. Dan la a birotbel' 
lftft MCU. 
'" '"" In Alpha Tiu Omeaa. and row• 
on the l'relbman crew. 
S\eve Bauka wu choMn 11 
u next year' a Sophomora ~ 
rsentaUve In the Student (}ov. 
ernmenL 8W¥e II a member ol. 
Alpha Tau Omq1 Fratemlty, 
.u.AJf DION. 
... r'u 
and a resident of fourth noor 
Oanlel1, 11 M'e Zorabedlan, Sin· 
,ieton and Sojka. 
Cl111 hlatorlrn 11 the officer 
reaponalble t or the complete 
recorc11 of the ci.. ot. um. Hit 
~rm 11 four yeara Elected to 
th.It poalllon ... Al Dion. Al la 
a Junior Ed itor on lhe Teelt 
NJ•r 1laff, lf'tva a1 MC'l'elary 
of the Shield , and wu a mem· 
ber ol the ll'Ollh wl'9ltlln1 1quad. 
College Column 
(C.'rrtd ,,_ .... t) 
more tolerant ol a "faWI pu" 
OD Ule part ol a Wblte a&uderJt 
aad muat ~ not to miatake 
llflllll'llM8 for boaWty. "U 
both BLacM and Wbl*- want 
to bl ....u.tic, tbe7 wW avoid 
tbe ID.-tJve ol ..-d&I .,UL" 
ullladu MVI IO mucb pride 
&oda1. pride In their ... and 
pride 1n lbemlelvea," commeni.. 
lld one .aadaol The arUcJe 
endld by .-,tnc that wblt. 
don't bne much time lo 1'911> 
the lmpliC8Uarw ol thla IUte-
menl &a.cu .,. becominC 
aocrW and ... paU.Ot ..ch 
,., 
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The Tree 
by H.H. Shore, Pait EdJtor, Tecta .... 
One day I went to see my friend. 
He was a tree, a big and handsome tree 
Whose rings once witneued a crucification. 
I used to call my friend, the tree, 
By a very special name: 
I called him Truth, 
Because he always stood erect. facln1 the aun. 
ma leaves aave life to everythin& around him. 
I.a I went walkln1 deep In to the wooda 
To tee my friend. 
I met a man. I uked him If 
He knew my friend, the tree, 
But he didn't know what I was talking about. 
M I continued walklna toward my friend, the tree, 
I met many men who didn't like the treea, 
Except for lumber. But 
I lau1hed at them all 
Until I amved at the place where Truth 1tood 
And found a bare stump· 
Those men, they were lumberjack•, and 
·fhey destroyed my friend . 
They went to the place where Ke had 1tood 
For two thousand year1, 
And left death in Hla place. 
Then they took my friend, the tree, and 
Cut Him into two bl& plecea, 
And made a cructttx. 
Now they are after me. 
• j 
' ' 
I •~ 
.... 
"Hog's Head" Case Decided 
The Student Court waa con. 
ftDlld 11aJ flnt at 11 :11 A.M. 
to decide tbe c.- of PhJl Koeb· 
rtDI, Mike eon, and John Bra· 
den. Deen Van de Vi.t pHaen• 
ted the cal(• fo r the Adm lnl1c.ra. 
tlon. The 1chool brou1ht three 
charaea •1aln1t the 1tudent1: 
flnt, that th• trio had operated 
a conceulon without permlulo:i 
or authoritr; leCOnd, that they 
brou1hl Alcoholic beverap1 on 
camput; and third that they twd 
told beer and whlakey o:t cam. 
pUI, on.a three defendantl plead· 
ed not 1ullty to the chups a• 
atated, alter which o .. n Van de 
vi.. elaborated on the charlll· 
On April 7, the "llol'• ..... 
(Rm. 221 Mor1an) opened up for 
bullnell. aellln1 cooked food, 
beer and whilkey. Dean Van de 
VllN pointed out that any con· 
ce11lon on campua In prohibited 
except ar authorized bJ the Ad· 
rnlnlltl'aUon. 
~ defenae be1an by poAnt. 
Ing out that they had seen no 
written rchool resullUona re-
aardlna conceaalona. Secondly 
Miiie Corby reminded the court 
U.t little over a '"* .,o, Dean 
Van cte Vlate l&aa.d U.t It would 
no 1on1er be 1ehool policy to 
police liquor In the clorm1, and 
that only abU.19 of alciobol would 
be prOMcuted In the fUture , 
Blled on thJt atatement Mike 
llJd U..t In b1I opinion the op-
eraUon ol. the ''Hos'• Heed" w11 
not an a~ of alcobol1c: prt viJ. 
.... and that It followed pn-
cedent. already aet. In r...,ocwe 
to chUaet about the ftre hu-
ard cauted by the openUon of 
a grlll, Phil Koehrln1 added that 
after a warnlq from the COUA-
•lora the 1rlll wu auapendecl 
outllde of tht window. 
The questJon w11 1eaolvecl to 
a definition of 1bwle and the 
achool1 kt1al llrblllty reaardlna 
conce11lon1; Wltnnae1 were 
then c:elled b)' both aklea. ,,.. 
Dftn'• office c:9lllld Lan7 Kata· 
man, Hl8d Coun11lor In llorpn. 
Larry told the court about hl• 
ac tions In connection with the 
" Hoa'• Head" and ltr eventual 
cloee on April 11. LarrJ atated 
that 11 Coun1elor he requlr.cl 
the thru atudentr lO tl1n In at 
the dorm every how durln1 th• 
next th,.. w .. kenda. 
The cWenae called ~ ltu· 
ctenu lA Ha behal.f1 Dk* q.rwno. 
R.ilph Blackmer, ancl Tcwn fltul-
ler all testlfltod that the opera-
tion ol the "Hal'• 11-9" .. 
not an abuH of llcpw Ralph 
1tated that hla room 11 naJrt to 
no. and neither be Dgt}lt IOOln-
ma• were ..,., bothei-ld by tht 
adMU. rwat door. n.. De-
'- rtMed WUh a IU.._.,t 
that the purpoae of openlnl the 
" Hot'• Heed" WU to 1lve •tu-
dentl t place to ID and tMt 
the anac:k ber 11 lnadequat• for 
thll purpo91. 
.John Pelll, Qal.ef J..UC. al the 
Student Court, returned • decl-
akln of lullt;y on all three aounta. 
Thr court ~ that the 
punirhment already 1lven out by 
the coumelor na Juat and ap. 
proprlate. 1n addJUoo, the defen· 
dint. were o,.,._d lO prove by 
actual document.lion and evl· 
dence that they cont inue to d.,. 
velop their morw praileworlhY 
lnnovatioQ1 by workln1 with the 
rood Committee and/or atudent 
aovernment In the hope of re 
aolvln1 the current 1hortcomlng 
of dorm.itol')' food. 
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Black Power and the American Univ. I 
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-,,, 
Nete: 'l1le 1.a .. wln1 Is reprlnt-
d .._ '"Uahenlly - A Prince 
... Qllart•IJ" ...J lfprlna .... 
•u ' 
llr ~ Lewis ean'e4 ~· 
a. c.., ... PU>. a& the Uni· 
~ el 1.-don, later ta111bl 
....,. .- al Ille Ualvenl&J .t 
., b •• •. Be WU Vlee-Cllan· 
Cllller el tllle Unlvenl&7 of &be 
........ .,.. camblJ to 
Pahtu ... la 1111 u ProfffMI' 
ol • ., 'rl .... lnt:rna&lonal 
Allain. Be llM beea D...U 
M• , .. Dlreder ef the U.N. 
..._... r.nd, oomul&ani to ro•-
a st fll Ille Gold Ceu& anti 
" ...... Jlflprla, ......... tbe 
l'rtlle llllllllien ol Jamalea aad 
GlllM. Be ... knlrllled bf 
...... - a.neeta. ., a.,... 
tJlllftnllb ID 1911. (Hie lnltalla-
tt.. ..._ appeared ID &be 
~ lll'J.Q UnJ.enlt1). Illa 
...... ....... Prtnetplet ol Ecio-
1.-ir .......,, Tiie Tiie.-, el 
E ' Qrow&b, PelKlQs In 
Well Mrtoa. 'lhl8 anlcle ortrl· 
...W • a talk at a dlnDer In 
Prt1111t• -..m. Ellabeth 
.,., .. _..... 
., "· Aanrua LEWI• 
When a friend auunted that 
alace I had 1pent .ill my adult 
llfe In black power movemenu 
and In univenlUea, I mlaht 
make 1ome commenta on the 
blPIY topical aubJect of black 
power In the American unJver-
mty, It clld not at flrat aeem to 
be .. ood Idea. Now that 1 have 
ecme to p1pe with It 11111 even 
more eoMCleua .of my folly la. 
~ 10 clllftcult ancl CO~ 
troftnlal a IUb)ec:l. 
J am al90 •KY comcloua that 
my credentlala are Inadequate, 
....... bl8ck ~ move-
menta In the countrln with 
wllich I am ramwar differ fun-
damentally from black power 
In the United Statu. My stamp.. 
lq 1rounda are the Wut lndl•, 
when I wu bona, a:ul Africa, 
where I have worked, and which 
1 lball ba vlalUq for the four-
teenth time next month. But Jn 
both thoae place1 blackl are the 
1reat majority of the people -
17 per cen1 In Jamaica • per 
cent In Nlleiia. The objedlve of 
the polltlcal movementl WU 
tberefore to capture the cenu.1 
leatillature, executive and JudJ. 
clal powers. In the United Sta• 
In contrut., blacka are onl7 11 
per cent of the populaUon, and 
nellher claim to nor proapcct of 
capturlna the Con&"'••· the ••· 
ecutlve branch, or the Supreme 
Court for themeelve1 alone. The 
objectlvea have to be different, 
MCI the atrat'I)' muat a1IO be 
different. Comparl1on between 
the colonial 1ltuatlon and the 
Polltlon ~ blaclu 1n America 
11 bound to mlalead If It 11 1ug-
ge1ted a• a b11l1 for deciding 
political 1t.rategy. 
The fact of the matter 11 that 
the 1tnagle of the bl.ickl In 
America 11 a unique experience, 
with no parallel In Africa. And 
alnce It la unique, the appro. 
prla~ 1trate1tcs are likely to be 
for1ed only by trial and error. 
We are all fin~ the pro. 
c-. a ,..eat trial, and since 
our leaden are aolnl off 
In all direcUons at once, • areat 
deal of errw Is also Inevitable. 
1 myaelf, In venturing onto thlJ 
ground, cl•lm the protection of 
the First Amendment, but do 
not 11plre to wear the cloak of 
Papal lnfalllbiity. 
The goals and tactics of bl.tck 
po~r in America have to be 
adjusted to the reality of Ameri-
ca. Take the Issue of 1egrega· 
tlon. Everywhere 1.n the black 
world, except among a small 
minority of American blacks, 
tbe fight against aegregatlon has 
been Jn the foreground of black 
power movements. Thia goea 
without saying In countriea 
where blacks are the great ma. 
jority; yet there are 1ituatlon1 
where a minority may 1trenath-
en Itself by temporary aelf-seg. 
.regation of a limited kind. 
All American minorities have 
pa11ed through a atagc of tem. 
porary self-1egregat1on: not just 
the Afro-AmeTican1. Foreigner• 
speak or the United State• u a 
"melUng pot' and It may one 
day be that; but for the present 
America Is really not a melting 
pot but a welding shop. It Is a 
country In which many dif-
ferent groups of people live and 
work together llde by aide, with-
out coalescing. There a re Poles, 
and lrllh, and Chlneae, .ind 
Jews and Germana, and many 
other ethnic groupa. And their 
way of living together Is aet 
by the clock; there ii lntegra • 
tlon between 7 o'clock In the 
morning and 5 o'clock •t night 
when all mlnale and work to-
1ether In the center of the city, 
In the banlu and factories, de-
partment 1torea and unlvent-
Uea. But after 5 o'clock each 
ethnic group returns to lta own 
neighborhood There It hu lta 
own •parate IOClal llfe. lbeTe 
Polea do not marry ltallan1, 
even thouab they are both 
white C•thollca. The net1hbor· 
hood tw lta own tehoola, Ill 
own Uttle 1hop1, Ill own doctora, 
and Ua own celebnUona. lnte-
ptlon by day II accompanied 
by ee1reg.itlon by nt1ht. 
It 11 Important to note that 
thl1 aelf.191regallon 11 volun-
tary and not lmpoaed by law. 
An Italian can buy a house In 
an lrlah nel&hborhood If be 
wllhe1 to do ao, can marry an 
Irlab lh'l, and can IO to an 
Irllb Catholic Church. Man,y 
people alao lnal1t that thll vol. 
untary aegreaatlon 11 only a 
tempor•ry pha1e In the accultu-
ration of ethnic group1. Tiiey 
llw toaether until they have 
found their foet on the Ameri-
can way of llfe, after which 
they diJPerwe. The lmmlcrant.1 
from Germany and Scandl:i.ivla 
have tor the moat pa rt already 
moved out of aearegated nal1h-
borhooda. The lrleh and the 
Jew• are ju1t In the proceaa, 
and eooner or later the PolN, 
the Chlneae, and even the Afro. 
Americans may have dispersed. 
But In the meantime thl1 volun-
tary aelf-aegregatlon 1helter1 
those who are not yet ready to 
l<>1e thenuelve1 completely In 
the AmeTlcan maln1tream . Oth-
er people believe !hat th':lre will 
alway1 be cultural p1UJ'1llilm 
In America, and that this may 
even be a eource of strength. 
Whether or not they arc right 
ubout the Iona run, there la no 
disputing that voluntary IOClal 
self-segregation Is the cu1Tent 
norm. 
The black power movement 
la therefore fully In the Amert. 
can tradition Jn recosnlzlng th.it 
certain neighborhoods are ea-
aentlally black nelshbrbooda, 
whore the black politician, the 
black doctor, the black teacher, 
the black grocer and the black 
c lergyman are going to be able 
to play roles which are not open 
to them, de facto, In other 
neighborhoods. Many Southern 
Negroes claim vigorously that 
blac.k• are better oU Jn the 
South th~ In the North precl1e.. 
ly because the Southern white 
philosophy has ruerved a place 
for a black middle clau In the 
black nellhborhooda - for the 
black preacher or doctor or 
grocer. 
Esscntlolly, what back pow-
er 11 now aaying In the North 
11 that the North too should 
1ecognlze that the middle class 
occupations in the black neigh-
borhoods belong to black.I, who 
:-ro not pcrmllted to hold such 
jobs In Italian, Polish, or other 
ethnic neighborhoods. The luue 
ii phrased In terms of com-
munity power - that ls to aay, 
of giving to each neighborhood 
control over lt.s own Ins t itutions 
- but thl1 ls tied Inextricably 
to the distribution of middle 
cla11 Jobi Inside the neighbor. 
hood. It Is unquestionably part 
of the American traditlOn that 
members of each ethnic group 
lhould be t.ralned for the mld-
dle claas occupations In their 
neighborhoods, and that, 11ven 
the tratnlna, they should have 
preference In employment In 
their own neighborhoods. 
Thia kind of volunt.iry aelf. 
segregation hu nothing In com. 
mon with the compulaory 191· 
regaUon of othor countries. An 
American nei&bborhood la not a 
ghetto. A ghetto ls an area 
where member• of an ethnic 
group arc forced by law to live, 
and from which It la a crimln· 
al offense to emerae without tho 
llcen11 of the oPpnlliftl power. 
Thi• 11 what epartheld means 
ln the Union of South Africa. 
An American ncl&hborhood I• 
not a place where memben al 
of on ethnic group are .required 
by lew to Un; they may In the 
tint Instance have been forced 
to live there by clrcumetance, 
but It I• eoon tran1muted, 
ldeallY, Into a place where 
member• of tho irroup chooae to 
live, and from which, ldealJy, 
anybody can emerge at any 
Ume that he wlahea to do eo. 
To confUIC thl1 neighborhod 
concept with apartheid 11 an 
egroglou1 error. 
The rundamental difference 
between apartheid and the Am. 
erlcan nelshborhood come• out 
most clearly when one tum• 
Crom what happena after 5 p.m. 
to what happena durln1 the day· 
time A nellhborbood Is a 
work place for lea than half 
the community. The te11ch<Ys 
the docton, the police, the gro-
cers - these work where they 
live. But thes.i people are 1up. 
portd b; the labon of those 
who work Jn the factories a:'ld 
In other baalc occupations ou1. 
1lde the nelahborhood. Some 50 
to 80 per cent of the labor force 
movaa out of the neighborhood 
every mornlna to work In the 
country's basic lndultrles. So a 
black 11rategy which concen. 
trated uclulively on building 
up the black neiahborhood.I 
would be dealing with less than 
half the black man's aconomlc 
problem•. The neighborhood 11-
aelf will not n ourish unleu the 
man who goes out of It In the 
momlng brings back Into It 
from the outside world an In-
come adequate to support Its 
Institutions. 
I said earlic?r that the Amerl. 
can pattern la •sreaaUon in IC>-
cJal life after 5 p.m. but. Inte-
gration In the economic Ufe of 
the country during the day. Am-
erican economic life 11 domlnat-
c?d by a few large corporations 
whlch do the gre.ater pan of the 
country'• bualness; Indeed, in 
manufacturing, half the uaetl 
of the entire country are owned 
by ju1t 100 corporations. The 
world or theae big corpo.ratlons 
ii an Integrated world. There 
will be black grocery shops Jn 
black neighborhoods, but in your 
lifetime and mine there lm't 
going to be a black General 
Motors, a block Union C•rbldc, 
a black Penn-Central Railway, 
or a black Standard OU Com-
pany. Thete areal corporaUons 
serve all ethnic groups and em-
ploy all ethnic groups. Ameri-
can economic life Is inconceJv. 
able except on an Integrated 
bails. 
The majority of Alro-Amerl-
can.t work not in thei r neigh. 
borhooda but for one of the non· 
neighborhood corporations or 
employers, and .o it •hall be for 
a• far ahead as we can aee. 
The black problem 11 that 
while we are II per cent of the 
population, we have only 2 per 
cent of the jobs a the top, 4 
per cent of the jobl In the mid-
dle, and are forc ed Into 16 per 
cent Of the Jobi at the bottom 
- Indeed Into as much u 
40 per cent of 10me of the Job• 
at the very bottom. Clearly our 
minimum objective muat be to 
capture l l per cent of the Jobi 
in the middle. aad 11 per cent 
of the Jobi at the top. Or, for 
thOM of u1 who have a pride 1n 
ounelv•, It could even be an 
objective to have 15 per cmt of 
the Jobi at the top and In the 
middle, and only I per cent of 
thoee at the bottom, leavlna the 
very bottom to 1111 amblUoua 
ethnic ll'OUPI· 
Not all our leaders under· 
stand that our central e<:onom· 
le problem la not In the nelah-
borhooda, but 11 In the fact that 
outaide t h e nellbborboodl, 
where mOlt of u1 have to work, 
we are concentrated In the bot-
tom jobl. For If they under. 
ltood thil they could not be 11 
hostile as they are towards the 
black middle and upper clas-
sea. The meaaure of whether we 
are wlMing our battle Is In how 
many of us rise to the middle 
and the top, When a IO-C8lled 
militant abuses a succeuful 
Afro.American for havln&, by 
vlrtue or extreme hard work 
and lmmenae ttlf-dlaclpllne. 
managed 10 get to the top In 
the outalde world, ln1tead of de. 
voting his energleJ to being -
In the neighborhood - a IOcl•l 
worlrer, or a night achool leach. 
er, or a aeml-pollticlan, auch a 
critic 11 merely beln1 ab1urd. 
Rlalna from the bottom to the 
m iddle or the top, in the face 
of 1tlff white competlUon, prej-
udice and .trbltrary barr"'"· 
takes everythln1 that a man 
con give to ii. It Is our mlll· 
tanta who 1hould month-by. 
month chalk up lhe score of 
tho•e who have broken through 
the b.urlen, 1hould glory In 
~r achlevement, and shOuld 
hold it up before our young to 
ahow them what blac.k men can 
achieve. 
Now at last 1 reach my Ctn· 
tral loplc, which la the black 
man and the univenlty. Tbe 
road to the top In the great 
American corporaUons and otb-
er instltutiona ii throup ...... 
education. SdenUsll, ,.._. 
workers, enaineers, ~ 
anta, lawyers flnanlal ....... 
i.taton, presidential ......_ 
- all thae people .,. .._.. 
ed from the unlveralty. ~ • 
deed oearl7 all ol the Imp ...... 
are taken from a Yery -
number of coll .... - "- .. 
more than some 50 or • Of • 
2,oot clesne-lnnttns ..... 
tlona In the United St.i•. 1'e 
~American could not .... 
It to the top ao Iona • be • 
effectively excluded from IMI 
amall number of select a_... 
liODI. The breakthrouala of • 
Alro·Amerlcan Into ~ • 
lege1 ii therefore th0 ... llj 
fundament.l to the laf'IW • 
onomlc 1trategy of black ,.._, 
I do not mean to auapa .. 
the most important black .,... 
egy I• to get more blacke lllt 
the beat coileps. ~ .. 
greatest contribution to ..._ 
advancement would be to bnlk 
the trade union barrlen ""* 
keep our people out of •...-
tlceahlp1 In the buJldlns • 
printing tr.idea, and prevent• 
UP1radlng or promotion In ... 
er lndu1t.riea. The trade unllM 
are the black man'• ....... 
enemy In the United Sta•. 1'e 
number of people who ....., '9 
at the top, lf we bad our • 
mertcal abare al the kip, ...W 
be small. Our areateal talk. 11 
term• of numben, la to C...-
the middle - 1e1Ung Into *Bo 
ed poet1 foremen'1 ,_.., • 
pervlsory and white collar ,_ 
- throuth bekW .... al ...... 
t1celhlp1, of the hlah acholll 
and of technical coll••· I • 
aoins to talk about the ...... 
1ltle1 not becaUlt thla II • 
merlcally Important, "-' ,... 
ly becauae It baa ...,._ • 
controveNlal, and partly • 
e41uae If we did conquer "8 tlf 
It would make much eui• die 
conquerln& of the middle - .... 
In our own minds, and tn ollllr 
people'• mlnda, by altertlll • 
young people'• lmaae al ....., 
11lv• and of what the1 • 
achieve. 
What can the IOOd wb1ta • 
lege do ror lta black ........ 
that Howard or Lincoln or "* 
cannot do? It can open the ,... 
Into the top Jobi. ll can do dill 
only by glvlns our people t111 
kinda ot aldlll and the ..... ti 
polish which are looked for "J 
people filling to:> Jobi. To pll& I 
In unpopuar languqe, It * 
train them to become &Oii _.. 
ben of the eatabllahment. 
1f h la '"'°"' for yGllll 
blacks to be trained for the tlf 
Jobi In the bl& corporaUoGI. llf 
top Jobi In the aonnunent _. 
vice, for ambauadorabipl, ltr 
the editorial staff of the HIW 
York Times and • on - ... 
there 11 little point In sendlll 
them to the beat white coU..-
On the contrary, If what -
wanll la people &rained to ii" 
and work In black neiahlllr• 
hoods they will do much becW 
to go' to the black collegea. ti 
whlch there are, after all. flllfl 
100 whic.b know much beCW 
Yale or Princeton or ~
what the problems of black 
neiahborbOOcll are and _, 
people should be trained t.o ~ 
dle them . The point abOUt 
belt whlte collqes la th.tt lhl1 
are a part not Of th• neipb«" 
hood side of American life, blll 
(C-1 d•P ... 1) 
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--Black Power 
(~ from Page I) 
"tbe illteara~ pan of Ameri-
..... tralning people to run call ... ~. 
dlil eccmomY and the admlnU-
traUon in the integrated part of 
1111 dlY before S p.m. lut bow can it be wrong for 
,_. .AfrC>.Americans to be 
tnined to hold superior poei-
ii.- ID the Integrated working 
llOrld outside the neighborhood 
wlllll In tact the neighborhood 
elllDOt provide work for even a 
.it ol lta people? Whether we 
u. It or not, most Afro..Amerl-
Cllll ba•e to work In the lnte-
pted world, and If we do not 
tnlD for 1&1perlor poalUon.s 
cbtrt. all that will hapen is 
•t bappenl now - that we 
lbalJ be crowded into the wont 
.... Jobi. 
If one grasps this point, that 
... 50 colleges are the g•te-
n y to the superior jobs, then 
te cwrent attitudes of some of 
., black leaders to theso col-
""9 Is not a little bewildering. 
II ill mOlt extreme form what 
II lllred Is that the college 
sllouJd set u ide a special part 
ol ltlllf which is to be the 
black part. There wlll be a sep. 
..,. bulldJag for black ttudl•, 
.ii tepa.rate dormitories •nd 
11 • l n 1 accomodationa f o r 
lllKb. There will be separate 
llldlim, all black, teaching 
~ open only to blacks. The 
tladllr'I are to be cholen by 
1111 atudentl, and will for the 
... p.i be men whom no AJ.. 
nt.11 or Indian or Cttlnne Uni-
..., would rec:ocnlze u 8Cbol-
.., or be wlllini to b.J.re as 
........ 
DIMlltlea 10me colleges und-
er mWtant pressure will glv.i In 
ID tllil, but I do not see what 
~ wt11 ~there­
~. Employers will not hire the 
.._., who emerge from this 
.--. and their u1etulneu 
"'8 la black nelghborhoodl will 
.. IUalmal. 
I Jitlcl to none in thinking that 
""1 ""S>ectable unlver1lty 
..... &fve courses on African 
Ille and on Afro.American Ufe, 
wMcb ~ of course two entire-
ly Merent subjecta, and I am 
"'1 IDJUoua to eee tuch coun-
• •eloped in Princeton Unl-
,...ty. It Is, however , my hope 
~ tbey •Ill be attended moat. 
IJ by white student.t, and that 
.. majority Of black IWdent.t 
II Princeton will find more lm-
Pll'tant llJel for their Ume; that 
theJ may attend one or two 
-91 COUnea, but will reject any 
...... Ion that black atudies 
.. be the major focu1 of 
Ulelr prog;rama. 
11le prlnclpal ugument for 
fGrana black atudent.t to 1pend 
1 P'ftt deal of their time in 
*1eae studying African and 
Afro.American an thropolOI)', 
llileory, languages and lltera-
lllre Is that they need tuch 
lllldlea lo overcome their racl•l 
::e"orlty complex. I am not 
Pl'Mled by thJs argument. :!' YOUngs* diacovers that 
11 black around the age of 
Ila or aeven; from then on the 91al~ he meet.a, the boot. he 
'-*· and the altu.ltJon of the ~ In America all combine 
Ptrauade him that be Is a:i ~or IPeCles of homo aaplens. 
-. the time he Is 14 or 15 be 
m•de up his mind on this 
: way or the other. Nothing 
tbe colle1e can do, after he 
l"tadlea 18 or 19, b golna to ~ much e ffect on hl1 basic ~allty. To expect the col-
~ lo eradlca&e the lnfertori-
ty complexes of young black 
adults la to uk the Impossible. 
And to expect this to come 
about by segregating black stu-
denta in black studies under in-
ferior teacher1 1ugge1ts some 
deficiency of thought. 
Perhapa I am wrong about 
thla. The propoaltion i• euen. 
tlally Uut the young black b.a 
been bralnwaabed Into thinklng 
hlmaelf inferior, so now be must 
1pend four years In aome place 
where he will be re-brainwalh-
ed Into thinkJng himself equal. 
But the prospect INt the 50 
belt colleges In the United 
States csn be forced to take 
on thl1 re.bralnwuhlng opera. 
tlon 11 an idle dream. ThOle 
who are now putting all their 
energies into working for this 
•re doomed to disappointment. 
We u e knoclting our headl 
againlt the wrong wall. Every 
black 1tudent should learn 
aome Afro.American history, 
and s tudy varlow upects of his 
people's culture, but the place 
for him to do this compulsorily 
11 in the high 1ehool, snd the 
beat age to 1tart this aeriously 
11 even earlier, perhap1 around 
the age of ten. By the time the 
1tudent gets to a first-rate col-
lege he should be ready for 
buslne1a - for the bualne11 of 
acquiring the 1ldll1 which he I• 
goift& to be sble to uae, wheth-
er In his neighborhood, or In 
the Integrated economy. Let the 
clever young black go to a unl-
venlty to ltudy englneertna. 
medicine, chemistry, econom-
ics, law agriculture and other 
subjects which are going to be 
of value to him and hl1 people . 
And let the clever whites go to 
college to read blsck novela to 
learn SwablU, and to record the 
explolta of Nepo beroee of the 
put: they are the onee to whom 
tblt wW come u an eye-open-
er. 
Thia incidentally 11 very much 
what hsppena In African unlver-
aJtlea. Moet of then haw well 
equipped depanmenu of Afri. 
can 1tudle1, which are popular 
with vl1lting whites, but very 
few A£rican 1tudent1 wute their 
time (u they see It) on 1uch 
atudle., when there 11 '° much 
to be learned for the Jobe they 
will b11ve to do. The attitude of 
Africana to their put conforms 
to t.be hi1torlan'1 oblervation 
that only decadent peoples, on 
the way down, feel an ""lent 
need to mytholOglze and live In 
their past. A vlaorous peopl e, 
on the way up, has visions of 
ltl future, and cares next to 
nothing about lt1 pa•. 
It will be obvious to aome ol 
you that my attitude to the role 
of black 1tudlea In the educa-
Uon of colleae blackl derives 
not only from an unconvention-
sl view of what 11 to be galned 
therefrom, but also f.rom an un-
conventionaJ view of the pur-
pose of going to college. The 
United States ls the only coun-
try In the world which thlnkl 
that the purpose of going to 
college ii to be educated. Ev-
erywhere elu one goe9 to hiah 
achoo! to be educated, but goe1 
to college to be tralned for one'• 
life work. In the United State. 
aerfous training doel not begin 
untH one reaches araduate 
school at the age ol 22. Before 
that one spends four yean In 
eollege being educated - that 
11 to 1ay 1pendlng 12 weekl 1et-
t1n1 some tidbill on .religion, 12 
weekJ learning French, 12 
week.I seeing whether the His-
tory profeuor b stlmulaUng, 12 
weeks aeeklng entertainment 
from the Economics profeeM>r, 
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12 weeks confirming thlt one is 
not going to be able t-O mailer 
calculus, and so on. 
If the purpoae of going to 
college la to be educated, and 
ll'riOUs study will not begin un-
til one la ll, one might just as 
well perhaps spend the four 
years reading black novels 
studying black history a:id 
learning to speak Fanti. But 1 
do not think that American 
blackl ctn afford this luxury. I 
think our young people ouaht to 
get down to the buslneas of 
serious preparation for their 
lifework as 1oon after 18 aa they 
can. 
And I also note, Incidentally, 
that msny of the moro lnt.alll-
tent white •tudenta are now In 
revolt agaln11t the way so m•ny 
colleges fritter away their pre-
cious years In meaningles1 per-
egrination from subject to sub-
ject between the age1 of 18 LO 
22. 
Let me make my position 
clear. Any Afro.American who 
wishes to become a apeclall11 In 
black studies, or to spend 10me 
of his time on such work, 1hould 
be 1bsolutaly free to do '°· But 
I hope that, of thoae 11ude:it1 
who get the oportunlty to at-
tend the 50 beat colle1e1, tht' 
propo.rtaon who want to 1pecl•I· 
lze In black 11udles may, in 
th.air Interest and that of the 
black community, turn out to be 
rather amall, In compu!IOl'I 
with our 1elenU1t1, or 1mglne-
era, accountanta, economl1t1 or 
doc ton . 
Another attitude which put-
det me 11 thal which requlrea 
black etudent.t In lhe better 
white colle&t'I to mix only wilt\ 
each other; to have a dormitory 
to themaelvea; to eat Jlt .epar-
ate tables In the refec tory, and 
IO on. I have pointed out that 
thele colleaea arc the 1ateway 
to leadership poalUons In the ln-
tegr1ted pan of the economy. 
and that whet tht"y can belt do 
for young blacks 11 to prepare 
them to capture our 11 per cent 
lhare of lfle best Jobe at the 
top - one of enry nine ambaa.. 
aadonhlpe, one of every nine 
vtce.pretldenclea ol Gener•! 
Motors, one- of every nine ten-
lor cllrectora of englneer1n1 lab-
oratories. and IO on. Now I am 
told that the realOn black stu-
dents stick together I• thtt lhey 
are uncomforat;tble In white 
company. Bur how 11 one to be 
Ambusador to Finland or Lua-
embourg - jobs which Ameri-
can Negn>e• havr 1lre1dy held 
with dl1Unct lon - If one 11 un-
comforu1bl e an white com-
pany? Anybody who occuple1 a 
supervi1ory post, from foreman 
upwardl, I• going to have while 
people working und(or him, who 
will expect him to be friendly 
and fllir ; le this golna lo be 
po11lble, a fter four years spent 
In boycotting white company? 
Now.ldaye In bualneSJ ond In 
govemment most dt'cl1lon1 are 
made In commit tees. Top Afro. 
Amerfcan1 c1nnot hope to be 
more than one In nine; they 
will always be ,natly outnum-
bered by white people at their 
level. But how can one survive 
as the only black vlce-pre1ldent 
sltUng on the executive com-
mltlee of a brge corporation If 
one ls not 10 ramlllar with the 
ways and thought.I o f other vice-
pmident1 that one can even 
anUclpate how they are goln.g 
to think? Bl:ac ka In America a re 
Inevitably ond perpetually a 
minority, Thi• means that In .111 
admlnJ1t.rallve and ludershlp 
po1ltlon1 we are going to be 
outnumbered by white folu, and 
will have to compete with them 
not on our terms but on theirs. 
The only way to win this 
game is to know them IO 
thoroughly that we can outp1ce 
them. Being In one of the bfft 
wtllte collegea, where they are 
molded, gives wi this opportunl. 
ty. For ua to turn our backl on 
this opportunity, by lnslating on 
mingling only with other black 
•tudenu In colleae. 11 folly of 
the hlghell order. 
Thia kind of *1c1a1 eelf-se•re-
gatJon ls encouraged by two 
myths about the popibllltlea for 
black economic Pl'Olftll In 
the United Sbtea which need to 
be nailed. One Is the Nlaon 
l1\1lh. •net the other, ltl oppoalte, 
Is the revolutionary myth. 
Th«- flnt polt:ulatee that the 
solution le black capltall1m -
to help a• many blllcka u poa. 
lible to become bl1 bualne11-
men. To be sure, It la f«-aslblf' 
to have more succeaaful amall 
bu1lnease1 operating lnalde the 
protec tion of the nei1hborhood 
- more groc('ra and drug etoreoa 
and lunch counters; but I ha~ 
empha1lzed th1t the membera 
of every ethnic l"OUP moatly 
work outlldt- their nelahbortlood 
in the lntt'gratl'd economy, buy-
ing f rom and telllna to a ll eth-
nic 1roup1. In lhb part ol the 
economy the prospecta for 1mall 
bu1lne11 are bleak. 
No doubt a few N•roe•, born 
with the special talenu which 
IUCCHI In • hlahly compet-
itive bulint'll world demands, 
will auciceed In establlahlng ai• 
able •net hlthl)' eompetJUve con-
cerns. But the areat majority 
who start on thl1 road, wheth-
er white or black, 10 bankrupt 
in a lhort time. lndHd, about 
half Of the new white bualn ... 
HI 10 bankrupt within the 
flrat 12 monthl. To WU tbe 
bl:ackl that thl1 11 the direc-
tion In which they muat move 
I• almost a form of cruelty. To 
pretend that blKll America II 
1oln1 to be Hved by the em-
ersence ol black capltallam, 
competlna In the lntearat.d 
economy with white c1pltal-
l1m, 11 little more than a hoaa . 
Neither la black America ao-
lna to be saved by a Marxlat 
revoluUon. RevolutJon takea 
power from one aet of penon1 
•nd 1lvct1 It to ~nother, bui It 
dot"I not change the hierarchi-
cal structure of ttae economy. 
Any kind of America that you 
can vltuallze, whether capllal-
111. communist, f:111cl1t, or any 
other klnct or lat 1olna to 
consl1t of large lnstllullon1 llkc 
Gene ral Motors under one name 
or anOtht'r. It will have peoplt' 
nt the top, people In the middle 
and people 11 the bottom. Its 
leading engineers, docton, acl-
1•ntl1ta and Jdmlnlstrators -
leavln1 out a few top proft>s-
slonal politicians - are going 
to be recruited from a 1mall 
number of highly st>lect colleg-
es. The problem of the black 
will euentl:aly be the same -
lhat problem beln1 whether he 
11 going to be m01lly in the bot-
tom Jobs, or whether he will al-
IO get hi• 11 per cent lh~ or 
the top and the mldclle. And hla 
chance a t the top Is golnlJ to 
depend on his getUng Imo 
those select achoola and gett1n1 
the same ltfnd of technical train-
ing thJt the whites are get. 
Ung - not some aegre1a1ed 
achoollng specially adapted for 
him, but the same kind that the 
whHes get BJ their aateway to 
the top. Thole black lesden 
who wish us to conct>nlrale 
our efforts on workln1 for rev. 
olutlon In America are llvln1 
on a myth, for OW' prob-
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!ems and needed atrateglcs are 
1oin1 to be enctly the same 
whether there Is 1 revolution 
or not. In the lntegTated part of 
the Amerlc.ln economy our e~ 
sential 1trateay ha1 to be to Ute 
all the normal channel• ol act. 
vsncement - the hlth achoola, 
the colleges, apprentlceahlpa, 
nl&ht schools: It it only by 
cllmblna this ladder that the 
black man 11 lolna to eecape 
from hl1 concentration In th• 
bottom Jobi of the economy. 
This 1, not, Of COUfle, •Imply 
a matter ol 1choollng. 1be bar· 
rten of prejudice whleh a.pa 
ua olf the lsdder aUll have to 
be broken down: the task ol the 
civil rtahu movement la ltill not 
completed, and we need all the 
liberal help, back and white, 
~t we can pt to help lo lceep 
the ladder clear. We need •lao 
to r•llt' our own llahts; 10 rec. 
ognlze that there are now more 
opportunJUea than there W91'9, 
.tnd to \ake every oppoman117 
that off61'a. Hut' our record la 
good. For a• the bsrrlen came 
down In sports and entertain-
ment our youna people moved 
Nwlltly to the top In baseball, 
rootball , the threa~. or wher .. 
ever llae the l'09d WU d...,._ 
I'd. We will do exsctly the aame 
In other spberN, alven the op. 
portunlty. 
The secret 11 to lnapl.re our 
young people with confidence In 
their po~ntlal achlevem4'ftt . 
And,,aychologt1t1 ~II ua that 
the bacqround to ttll• la a 
warm and aec:ure family llfle. 
The moet succeuful mlnorlUe1 
In America, the ChlnlN, the 
JapaM•, and the Jdl, •re 
dl1tlnqul1hed by their cloee and 
hllblJ ~ ............ . 
11 the exact oppo91.. ol wlaat 
hu now IMcom 1 the ... notype 
of the white American family, 
wllfl lb undlaclpllned Md un.. 
controllable children reared on 
what a re alleged to be the prtn-
clplea ol Dr. Ipock, At.rlcan 
famUI• are warm, hlthly d&.. 
clpllnecl atructuree Juat Ulse Jew-
ish or Chlnaee famll .... If bl.\ck 
Americana are looklna to Alric:a 
for aapecta ol culture which will 
dllUnplah them from while 
Americana, let tbem turn their 
back on Spock.llm, and rear 
thetr children on African prlnc. 
lpl... for this la die way to the 
middle and the top. Olven a 
disciplined family life snd open 
door1 to opportunity, l have no 
doubt that Am erican black9 
will capture one field after •n-
olher , a• fatt '91 barrlel'I come 
down. 
Graduate 
(Coatlalled ,,... ..... 11) 
d«'nta be allowed a vote on tbe 
committee, Juat as atudenta wlll 
be allowed a vote when they 
pertlclpete In the pl'Opoled fa· 
culty committee•. Howard Bll-
oflky. also of the Chemlatry 
Department, diaa1reed, comment-
lna that he wasn't sure that tbe 
undersraduatea would Lil In, • 
pec:lally In pollcy-maldnt tbet 
didn't concern them. However, 
he did feel tbat they Ule>Wcl be 
allowed to vote on lllUta that 
concern lnteractJon betw•n 
araduate and underaraduate l&u· 
deata. 
Tboee there then voted to 
have each department 1tlect a 
luder, whote purpoee would be 
to to bllck to the department 
Jnd orpnbe the 1tudent.1 In It. 
A commluee of thete me.n wUJ 
hold a meeUnc around May I 
to dil<.'Ull propoula to be 
brou&bt up at the neat aeneraJ 
meetinc. which wlU be beld 
a.round May 15. 
\ 
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Tracksters Run 
Frosh Fracture 
Rampant 
6 Marks 
1be put week st Tech wu 
blshll1hted by .trons perform. 
ancea by both vanity and fresh-
man Track lqU&da. Monday the 
vanity competed a1sJn11 Nich-
oll and Clark in a trWiplar 
meet at Alumni Field. Tech had 
no trouble winning the meet as 
her men placed strongly both In 
the track 9nd field event•. Dun-
can Looml1 led Tech with two 
flnta; one In the 100 and the 
otber 1n tbe DO. Charlie Zepp 
took tint In the 440 while Mike 
Weill took the honors ln the 880. 
11le two mlle 1aw Dana South 
eully outdistanced the fJeld 
1111' ftNt. The hurdles once a1sln 
were dominated by Tech with 
Wayne Eutman taking the 120.. 
hl1h hurdle• and Dave Armlta1e 
\akln1 t h e 440-lnt4'rmedlste 
hwdle1. In the field events Tech 
uaed her depth to lull advant-
ase, placJn1 clote to three men 
la nery event. Dou& Morah 
took the dllc:ul whJle Tom HeJn. 
hold peced tbe shot puuen. The 
&rlple Jump waa won by Ray 
Paulk end Don St. Marie took 
the pole vault. Tech'• 1tron1 
ahowlftl of the clay waa her 
clean sweep of the javelin wltti 
Mike Moylan, Joe Najemy, Vin 
Vanh, and Steve Zuchermsn 
pladnc in tbat order. The final 
acore for the day was W.P.I. 
107, Nicholl 49, and Clark 17. 
Lut Frlcby, however, WU a 
dJfferent story for the Tech 
trackmen. Facing a two year 
undefeat~ team from the Coaat 
Guard Academy. Tech wu un· 
able to take a first and ln aome 
cues a second, Coaat Guard 
W31 last year's New En1lnd 
amal1 colleae cbarnploDI and 
aeem to be headed that w•y 
this year. The final score was 
Coaat Guard 107 -snd Tech :M. 
The following day the fro1h 
11howed 1ood si1ns of becoming 
a tremendous allet to next 
year'• varsity team . They 
broke 6 freshman records In 
their first meet out this year. 
Bob Urban went 12 feet In the 
pole vault, Tom Browning threw 
the javelin 182 feet 11 Inches, 
Charlie De.Chane• jumped 19 
feet 4 Inches In the Iona 
jump, Erich Reltenbach jumped 
5 feet 10 inches In the hl1h 
jump, Mark Duplua threw the 
discus 131 feet 10 lnchea, and 
Mike Malone ran the mlle In 4 
minutes 41 seconds. The final 
acore of their meet. which wu 
a1aln1t A11umptlon Prep, was 
W.P.I. 71 and A11umptlon Prep 
... 
• t IJ I ', 71ala Week'• Sport• Euenta 
l'rl. I• 10 Vll'lll&r Gell - NEIGA - Wl1Uam8town, ...... 
l'rl. I • 10 v....- .,..... - Tournament at MIT 
l'rl. I • 10 CNw a.It - Did Vail Rqatta - PbU.s.tpbia -
1:00 Pll. 
l'rl. I • ...., • •al - Tech va. llartford - A">" - a:ao P .M. 
lat. 10 Y...., 8uelllll - Tech vs. ~ - Home - 1:00 P.M. 
Tani~ 'l'rlMlll - Tech YI. Amhent - AWa)' - 2:00 P.M. 
II&. U v-.. ~ - Tech YI. AIC - A'ftJ - 1:00 P.11. 
IT ' 111 ••..U - Tech va. ~ Jr. Collep -
Bame - l:JO P.11. 
Tu.. 11 V...,. Gell - Tech va. Lowell - St. l'randl - A'ftJ -
1:00 P.11. 
V...., 'l'rlMlll - T9Cb va. Trin1V - Bame- l:JO P.11. 
... D - -r.... - Tecb YI. Trtnl~ - ~ - a:ao P.M. 
Wed. 14 VU'lllt7 T9Mll - Tech YL Lowell - Home - 1:00 P.M. 
v....- llMellaU - Tech n. Lowell-A'WaJ - 3:00 P.11. 
TECH NEWS 
~POHT~ 
TENNIS 
L!lst Saturday, the Tech ten-
nis team lost a close match to 
Cout Guard. WlnnJng three out 
of six singles matches, but on:y 
one of the three doubles match-
es, the enaineera lost a 5-4 de· 
cl lion 
At a number one •Ingles, J im 
Kinley, a little off hla game, 1<>11 
a Ulht three tet match. Bill Pa· 
rent who played number lwo, 
took the measure of his m•:i 
with fine cround-stroke1 in his 
baseline game. Stevc> Henrich 
who h111 a conalstant game, waa 
ju1t not steady enough to bell 
his man ln another three .et 
match. 
Captain, Bruce Green, who 
ha• been playln a hard offen-
live tame latel)' euffy defeated 
the Coaat Guard'a number four 
man. With a atrona serve and 
accurate backhand. Dave Dem. 
er won the first aet or hll m9tch 
but the coaat Guarda number 
five lin8lea man came back ev-
en atronaer to win the three aeu. 
Dan Demer, eully beat bJ1 man 
to nen the Team'• match acore 
., w. 
In the doubles, 0l'ftn and Joe 
Spezeald took awhUe to 1et 1~ 
Ing, but then proceeded to alnk 
the Cout Guard's number three 
team . The Demer twins, after 
losing juat one aervlce bre..k ln 
eadl 1et went down to del•t 
at tbe number two double.. In 
a two . hour msrathon match, 
Kinley and Parent finally loet to 
a hard hlttina number one dou· 
blla teem. 
The netmen's next match 11 
aaaJnat Clark U., Tueachy, a t 
2:00 PM at the Qulnslgamond 
Sta'9 Park Courtam 
Tbe aummarlee; 
Taylor (00) d. Kinley, M, 3-e, 
yd3; Parent d. Clarke (CG). ~7 . 
M ; JobnlOn (00) d. Henrich 
J.I 1-1. 1-2; Green d. Beder 
(CG), ~. ~; White (CG) d. 
Dsve Demer, 2-41, '-2 6-2 12; 
Du Demw d. Bird (CG) 75, 
a.a. 
Ta7lor-Clarke (CG) d. Jtln191. 
Parent 1-1, 3-8, 12-10; Jobnaon. 
White (CG) d. Demer-Demor. 6-
4, M; Green-Spezeekl d. Barrett 
Abbot (CG). M, U, ~. 
GOLF 
'The IOlf tHm had two trl. 
matches last week, 1pllttln1 on 
wins and lcmee. Monday nw 
Tech loeln1 to both Holy Cross 
and A11umptlon by a very amall 
marlin. Tbe team won lta tlrlt 
match of the year by defeaUns 
Clark 4-3 but IOlt to s fine Tufta 
club 2-5. Wlnnlna their reapec-
tlve matches for Tech were Stu 
Stockin&. Jlm Lockwood, Ken 
" Rat" Berube?, and captain Bob 
'Face" Reidy. The team will be 
aetUna aet for the New Znsland 
Golf Tournament which la COm· 
Inc up. They wlll be out to 
better their fine performance of 
tut year when they placed tbJrd 
1n New Enala"Cl 
Crew Team Goes Rusty 
Trimmed By Trinity 
The Worcester Tech Vanity 
Crew experienced somt tough 
luck lut SatwU,y, u they plac-
ed second In the RU1ty Callow 
Regatta. Thla race, the small 
colli!ge N.iw Englsnd Crew 
Champlonshlpa, wu held on 
Lake Qulnsiamond and won by 
Trinity CoUeie. 
Tech entered the .race as de-
fending Champa, but bad luck 
struck as captsln Stu NlckclrlOll 
became ill Friday nl1ht and waa 
not up to pa r for Saturdey'1 
race. To finish second, Tech 
sprinted past Wesley~n at the 
lut 500 meter mark and atarted 
to close In 0 .1 Trinity Ill the raco? 
ended. 
At the 1tort of the race Tech 
got of to one Of lta beat •tarts 
ever. They .rowed a JI ..._ 
csdeace up unUI the Jut•-
ter. when tbe7 l'IJP8d .. 
stroke to 40. Trtnlt7 .._.. •• 
the entire nee and co.u...a, 
moved abe9cl ot tbe I**. ... 
and Wesleyan were next, ....._ 
ed b7 Marlat and Amhlnl. Al 
five boata were ln contention llr 
the le1d over tbe mu.. • • 
tel' cow.. Tech'• '- ... 
sreat promi8e tor w. ......, 
when they will compete la Ill 
DadvaUe Reaa&ta to be MW ii 
Pblladelpbla. 
The Junior Vanity ud Jt-. 
man Crews rowed their belt ra. 
cee of the MUOn bu& _.. • 
classed by Trinity and w..a.,. 
an. Tech were unable to .._ 
amonc the top tine. 
0.... ...................... ... 
Ballboys Beat Brandeis, 
Tumble Tufts, Swatted 
By Scrappy Suffolk 
Tech'• baseball team came 
throush • roush three aame 
schedule laat week with two 
•Ina and one loaa. The en11n-
eer1 but Tuft.a M and Brancleb 
11-8 In ten lnnln11. The 1oae 
came to a scrappy Suffolk team 
whlch reached Art Kataaroefor 
alx runa on nine hits. Tech'• on-
ly nan1 came in the flr1t ln.'llna 
when Ed Griffith hit the first 
p"ch into left for a aln1le. Tim 
Rooney followed with a triple to 
rl1ht acorlna Griffith. The next 
msn up, Bob Johnaon, alngled 
drivln1 In Rooney. For the rnt 
or the aame the Tech ball were 
limited to alx acattered hill. 
Suffolk 0 O 0 l 4 1 I 0 0 
W.P .I. 2 0 0 0 0 I I 0 I 
In an excLtlq 1am v .1 . Tuft.a, 
the en1tneen to sdvantqe of 
aome el'l'OC'a coupled wllh pod 
bate runnlq by Ed Griftlth 
who stole 2 buea, and Umely 
hJtUq by Bob JohMOn who 
drove in two runa. BUI Belolf 
turned In a fine performance 
alter a &low atan. Tuitt ma. 
aged to acore thfft runa ln the 
flnt two lnnina• but Belcllf asve 
up only two hits from the third 
throush the aeventh lnnlns. In 
the eighth lnnlns, 1\dt'a Ued 
the score at four runs apiece 
oo a t.remendoua home nm to 
rlsht tleld by the fll"lt b98eman, 
CurletU, but Tech went &heed 
to stay In the bottom of the I~ 
ins on a dDlle bJ Sd Grtmtb 
and three conaecutive wslka to 
Rooney, Sankey, and JohnlOD. 
Tuft'1 2 I 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 
W.P .1. 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 l X 
A1aln1t Brandel•. Tech foulht 
hard to wln an 11-1 come-.trom. 
behlnd victory. Tbt ftnt ln:UDa 
waa hl1hllghted by G... S. 
key· 1 Ions homer to rip& ..., 
lowln1 aln11.. by Ed 0.-
and Tim Rooney. In the..._ 
of the llrat ud top of the • 
cond the two tHma traded IW 
and In the laat al the ..C... 
Brandela 1ot three runs OD• 
hit and aome coltly Tecll 
erron. ~ Brandeil pltcMr. 
Weitman, looked abarp tw 1111 
next nve lnninaa aa he C..-
tsnUy handcutfed the Teda Mio 
ten, holdlnl them &O Oll8 lllL 
Meanwhile, the Brandell lllttlfl 
had Tech on the ropea acortll 
three runa In the five 1nJlllll. 
ln the top al the elshth. 1Wll 
came to life. Bob ,..,_ W 
off with a triple to lelt ~ 
by three CODMCUti•• bill 'r 
Bob Mqartan, Jolm ...W _. 
Art Kataona. Tbt .-mt ..-
ed nana asaJn ln tlae lMt el .. 
el1htb and top of the nlD*- la 
the laat of the nJnUa wttla .. 
score tied, at etpt to etPl. I 
Ured Art kat80nl WU ~ .. 
Bill .._ wbo pllcbed ....... 
tNall for the lMt two llmlJllt. ~ 
the top al the tenth, Tedi ... 
aced to acore 3 nau wttbollt 1111 
benefit of a bJt otf ot a 8,..... 
relJeeter who aomebow __, 
qulte u sood with bll ana • 
tbe mound .. he w .. ill .. 
Ont bate coache'• box wt* * 
talk I 
Tech JlttllUll 
Brandel.I llllllllll 
Two home sames are _.... 
uled for next week. Tech. ""' 
five and Uvee, la plns to pJll/ 
a ttrons TrlnJty taam on Saw-
day, May 11, which LI paremfl 
day. Come and brilll .,.. 
friendlt 
Yacht Team At Yale 
Tech Man Takes Second 
(AP) - On Sunday April 26 
al 7:00 a.m .. rour brave Wor-
cuur Tech Yachumen left for 
Yale, ror the f irst round of the 
1n1ercollegi:lle Single Handed 
Salling Championsh ips. Lead 
by their fearless Commodore 
Dick Gotr, through five hours 
o1 11mng against one of natures 
roughest elemen ts , the Tech 
Yachtsmen came through with 
sn excellent showing. Dick qual-
ified ror the next round o f com-
petition, to be he ld later this 
Faculty 
(CW' .......... ,
to. It was also emphasized that 
the "Internal atandarcb" of the 
achool would not be compromla-
ed, that eech '-cult)' member 
would be liked to treat a dla 
advantaged student In hla clau 
11actly the aame aa any other 
atudent. 
Then an amendment to ch•nie 
die name or the committee to 
the 'Committee on Academic 
Achievement" wu Introduced 
and defea~. The aecond motlo.1 
was then PBlaed after di.cu. 
lion during which It waa 
brought out that phy8ica and 
chemi1try had been left out of 
lhe IWnmer procram limply be· 
C8Ule there wu not time and 
that the progTam would be open 
lo any f:reltunan. A prof..ar 
lben commented that the apen-
IDI ot the aunmer pr'Oll'arn to 
any Incoming frethman would 
do a sreat deal to make the 
bladu feel like 1n7 other atu-
deat and sugeeted that the pro-
aram should not .la1t more thu 
lb Wttk.s 1lnce any more tha:i 
li.11 weeks mlaht tire them out 
too much for fall , when they 
WOUJd n~d to be alert. It wu 
a1lo dl1eloeed that no credit 
would be off~ed or the summer 
Pl'Oaram and that faculty will-
ing to leach the program had 
been round. The third motion 
wu then brouaht up and approv. 
ed. 
At the meeting, Dean Noune 
Prt1ented slat.Lttlt1 on admil-
llons, first commented lbllt, at 
the beginntn1 of the year, when 
an ahered admlulons program 
had fi rst been propoeed, he had 
told the trustees " IJ everything 
WOrkJ, we will have a llllht 
overrun." Pre.enUy, be llid, 857 
lncom1n1 freshmen have paid 
lhe1r lulllon depoalts, with the 
deadJLne on te date of polt-
martc, on the letten betn, May 
lat. To compare that wtth a yar 
l&O, be de9Cribed aa ridiculous, 
tben pve the ovenll verbel 
ICOre,-«io-, and mMb coDep 
month, by finish ing 2nd. 
Mori day, the nautical club ga. 
the red for more racing on Lake 
Qulnalgamond. The club boasts 
a membel'lhip of twenty. two 
new ullors who a re permitted 
to sail at Lake Quln1igamond on 
any afte rnoon. The boats used 
are "Rebela," 11.xteeo foot crafts 
with •loop design and plslnlng 
hulls. The Nautical Club mem 
every Monday at 4:00 p.m . in 
front Of Daniell Hall. New mem-
bers are welcome. 
board aeore 1170. 328 of the clau 
had been In \he top one-fifth of 
their claa and 527 In the top 
hall. There were a1lo 22 Jirls 
(averaae verbs! 830, average 
math 700) and 11.x black Amer· 
lcana. 
Art Exhibit 
(C•lnued lrem P•1• I) 
Brookfieild, after Ute 1111 BWTi· 
cane In watercolor, 11 another 
in which theN! are no trUly de-
tailed featuret1 but there l1 the 
feellna of a lot of hard work 
needed to bring order fro m a 
chaos of flllen tree1. The oil of 
801lon'1 Boyl•ton Street at duak 
begln1 with remarltable detaU 
In tht- forearound but u the 
bacqround 11 approached, the 
detail blends Into the purpllah 
hue of the "blue hour." 
Particularly lntel'ftlln1 u e 
the canvaaes deplct1n1 • Sim. 
chath Torah procation. One 11 
a prellm1na17 ltud7 and the oth· 
er, the flnllhed works, enUtled 
the 1., ... Pr111••· It .. fu-
clnaUna lo tee the chanaes ind 
acldllloN In detail between the 
two palntJna•. 
'J'boulh Mn. Feldman WU 
quJte prorlc lent In many dltrer-
ent medlu, I feel that she prov. 
ed her e x c e 1 1 e n c e more 
adequate17 In the pastela. The 
faces are much more vibrant In 
this media than In the others. 
Even thoulh the bal many co-
IOfl In th·' fe aturn, they do not 
become overly exaggerated as 
often happen•. CertaJnly throuah 
this media Mrs. Feldman found 
the perfect way to expreu her· 
self 
Liberal View 
(C.bud frem P•• J) 
lltlll feel that the p-ftter prob-
lem Involved here ls that ett· 
lain profellors and admlnlatn· 
tors are IO out of touch with 
the ltudenta that the7 really 
think there la a plot to destroy 
tbb cotle9e. 'lbat la t:rqlc. 
P .C. 
TECH NEWS 
LSD 
and 
Dreams 
la there any con n e c t I o n 
bctwl'en the strange hallucin:uo-
ry efrects of LSD and Illusions 
cauted by normal dreaming? 
ThJs •ubject was explored by 
Dr Richard B:?schlc, director of 
WPl's Division of Biomedical 
En1ineer ln1. In experiments on 
eats, conducted at the Worces-
ter Found:nlon for l::xperimen1al 
Biology, Dr. Bttchle ob1erved 
the reaction of slnglt> brain cells 
to both LSD and normal d~m­
inl. A aln&le brain cell under 
normal condlUON will IPOl'*dl· 
caJly emit hlCh frequency elec-
trical lmpulae1. ObeervatJon1 or 
the pattern of brain ceU. influ· 
•~ by LSD showed clustered 
dl1eharae1 In a pattern very 
1lmlllar to that obeerved durlna 
dream1. It 11 propond that thr 
ll l u 1Ion1 common to both 
dreams and LSD t ripe may be 
In IOIM WBJ ~ to the 
clu.tertni of bnln cell dlachar1-
• 
Math 
Contest 
Begins 
Each yur the Semi-Simple 
Group, Tech'• M11th Club apon. 
.on a math problem contest 
Tht.> winner rrcelve1 a 110.00 
prize lbe tint two problem• 
appear In the Tech News, one 
thl1 week, the other next week. 
All conte1tanll who correcUy 
anawer bolll these que11Jona will 
get toaether, and the flrat ~r­
aon to correctly 10lve the third 
problem wln1. The flrat prob-
lem la: 
" A 1tudtont, Just bealnnlng the 
1tudy of loaarlthm•, was re-
qulrod to evsluate an expre1-
llon of th• form 101 A·lot B. He 
proceeded to chancel common 
fac tor1 In bolll numerator and 
denominator (lnclOdJna l he 
"factor" Joa). and arrived at 
the result 2-3. Surpr isingly, thl1 
w11 correct. Whtt were the 
value. of A and B?" 
Written 1e>lutlon.a wlll be ac-
cepted untJI 5:00 p.m. Monday. 
May 12 In the Seml-Slmpl t 
Group mall box In the M~th 
Dt'pt. office on the fll'lt floor or 
Stratton . 
Admission 
(Centhwed frem Paa• I) 
rort1 of 1he Admlulons depart-
ment. Thia Include. an Increase 
tn the number and range of high 
IChool vlaltatlons by members of 
W.. depart.ment. For Instance, 
last year Mr. Wiiiiam EIUot of 
the Admlulons office ll)Oke at 
Brooklyn Tech, one or the larg 
est hl&h 1ehool1 In New York 
As a result of hia visi t , an Afro-
Amencan student from the re 
wlll attend W.P I. next year. 
Furthermore, all of the Negro 
studenta who applied here, and 
many olhen, were orlaloally 
contacted by Dean Nouree, dlr· 
ector of adml..iom. 
PAGE NfNE 
Bill Russell To 
Appear May 12th 
Bill RUllell, the controversial 
pla)'er-roach o f the Bolton Cel· 
Uai, will addre11 Worcetter 
'l'eC'h students and lntetteted 
.irca resldenta In Alden Mem· 
orlul Hall, at 8:00 p.rn., Monday, 
\1ay 12th Th!' R1111ell Allem· 
i>ly was orlalnally eel for May 
l, but had to be postponed due 
to lbe Celt ics' involvement In 
the N.B.A. playoff finals vs. the 
L. A. Laken. 
The revolution wrou&ht by 
8ill RuaeU In the National Bas· 
ketball Auoclallon ls still be-
'"' felt by evtry shooter In th<' 
l'INer--OeMit Ml a-II wtU 
- .. 'hell ... , u 
PIM of bUketbaU. EverytJme 
a POll)o younpter le.pa to 
block a lhot rather than almply 
to harry hla opponent, you can 
blame Bill Ru.ell t>Kauae he 
lnv«'nted the maneuver. 
The- ir•t bl1 men of prol•-
11onal buketball - Oeorae Ml-
·wi of MJnOMpolla, Nell John· 
i ton of Philadelphia, Id Macau-
ley ol &o.ton ind St. Loul1 
amon1 othel'1 -- were lhootera 
mnd puaen. Their function was 
t.o aet up playa, roll off the pivot 
:ind ICOre and then cruh the 
'x>ards for the rebound. 
Ruaell added the element of 
defeM!ve apeclallzation. Hll 
function wu to tel the bell and 
~top the other team from 1COr· 
nla when they had It. Kia 18 
point. per same career averaae 
was, untJI the tut year or two, 
->ure iravy, an added bonua. 
RuueU IOt the ti.U IO well 
that the Unlvenlty of San Fran· 
claco wu unbeaten In SI pmee 
while he waa there, the llCMI 
Olympic GBmel basketball team 
was undefeated ln elcht on lu 
way lo a aold medal and the 
Bolton Celllca beCl8me the plel· 
l'lt bukMbU! teem ol all time 
.alter he joined tblm. 
Alw1111 bl~ wltb ,.._, 
ICOl'el'I and p~ the 
CelUca needed RU11elt'1 IM\lque 
talente and when he arrived ln 
a lnlde for the ...-i J:d Macau· 
1ey and rookie OW Hapn, Bc»-
ton waa ot1 to Ila lint World'• 
Cbampionlla.lp. 
R--u and tbe Cellb b9vie 
come a lont rciM "'- 1151. 
Biil loUowl the most ..... Ill 
\'Oaeh ln buk.U.U bJ8torJ' B9Cl 
Auert.cb, at the Cel&lea bllm 
llnd becomea the Ont .,..,.... 
coech ln eo.ton hlnorJ. 
81pJficanU,, of coune, au. 
..U bec:olnel the tint Nepo 
ever to manaae on a full-Ume 
bull In a major a.pe ol _, 
aport 1be honor and oppor. 
tunJt.y le well appndaled bf 
:.be .......... r '· ~.(: 
Ru.ell'• in*'-iti .... 11 var· 
led and complex • la hll laJenL 
Arnone other ~ be 
OWl\I and opera&. 8W a.-IJ'I 
Sladel, a Bolton ,...urut, and 
h., added jaa lo Ila bQl of 
tare. He l1 tha owner of a rub-
ber plantation In Uberla and 
other holdlnea. 
WHAT'S UP 
Campus: Spring Productlbn of the Masque. Three one 
act plays. "Where the Cross Is Made", "The Ameri-
can Dream", and "Moon.set". May 9 & 10 at 8 :30 
p.m . and Sunday afternoon. Alden Memorial. 
Research In Marine Sciences. Thursday, May 8, 
3:40-5:00 p.m. Atwater Kent 117 
Graduate Studies In Oceanography. Lecture by Dr. 
Dehllnaer. Thursday, May 8, 11 :00.12:00 a·m. and 
2:00-3:00 p.m. Gordon Library 
Wor cester Intercollegiat e Symphony Baod. Satur· 
day, May 10, 2:00 p.m. Gordon Library 
Worcester: Easter" A11oclation Rowing Champion-
ships. (Eastern Sprints ) Saturday, May 10 all day. 
La ke Qulnslgamond 
Spring Production "Exit the King" Saturday, May 
9 A JO 8:00 p.m. College Theatre Worcester State 
College 
Boston Plays: "The Boys In t he Band" Wilbur Theatre. 
Ra ted excellent 
"How to make a woman" Caravan Theatre, 155 
Mass. Ave., Harvard Square 
"After lh<' Fa ll" Tht>alrc Company of Boston, 136 
Mass. Ave. 
"Once Upon A Matres~" Old South Church, Copley 
Square, Admission Fr<'P 
Boston Concerts: Thr Young Rascals, May 9, 8:00 p·m. 
Boston Garden, tickets $3, $4, $5, $6. 
Toco and Fami ly, Boston Tea Party, May 9 cl 10 
Starting this week "What's Up" will be published 
weekly as a service or the Student Activities Board. We 
would appreciate it if all Department Heads, Club Presi -
dents, and s tudents would infoJ'm us when'you are hold· 
Ing or know of any event which might be or genera l in-
terest t o any Techma n. Pleni;e rt'lay this information 
to PauJ B. Ash c/ o Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
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THREAD OF LIFE 
The New Morality 
Ne&e - 'Ille f.U.wtna Is re-
,.tnaed fnm a punllhlet ,...._ 
u.Md by State Mutual ef Am-
ertea. - Ed. 
Films, theater, recordings, 
televlelonn maaazlnes, novels 
and newspaper• all proclaim 
with growing llcentlousnesa and 
Iniquity that America has 
apawned a wild new generation 
to rival that of the 'Roarl:"lg 
Twenties". A generation whose 
attitudes toward morality are 
as fJr removed from thole of 
their parents 81 can be. The 
"older" generation turnJ " a 
whiter shade of pale" as all 
their notion• of morallty seem 
to crumble In the handl of their 
1on1 and daughters. Their cries 
for reform and repentance are 
mufned and drowned 111 the 
wake of thle new movement 
that seem• about to capsize 
their boat or neo-purltan tran-
quillity. " What has hapened?" 
they ask bewildered. For a part 
of the amwer, h11tory holds the 
key. 
Prom the days of Rome's bac-
chanal ian revelry when emper-
on •Uated their appeUtes 
amldlt wine. women and song 
to the yeare followln1 the rea. 
toration of En1land'1 Charles 
II when wlfwwappln1 became 
the national palllme, civilization 
bu had lte decadN of deca-
dance. Even the proper Victor. 
Ina had thelr ten.year period 
of moral depravity known In 
literature and art u the Aea-
U.UC MoYement, but better 
lmowa by a.ch contemporary 
epltheta aa "The Mauve Gener-
aUon" or "'Ille N9u1hty Nlne-
tlu." Even America'• "Roar. 
Ina Twentlea" were character. 
bed by euch debauchery 11 
"bathtub gin", "speakeules" 
and "the flapper." 
In nurly every Instance or 
moral decadence, the climate 
for such a movement has beeZ> 
the same - an artluent society 
characte r ized by the stagnancy 
and conservatism ol hard-won 
security. The post-depression 
genertlon or the JO's. plummet. 
ed Into World War ll, found 
building a new America a di!-
flcull and trying experie:'lce. 
They were cautious and 1kep. 
tlcal of scientific and technical 
lnnovallons. However, as the 
country flourished economical-
ly, they also sought to providc 
their children with "everything 
they never had". Parents want. 
ed their children to enjoy the 
security and comforts of the 
now properous country they 
hod rebuilt, without enduring 
any of the hardlhlps that they 
had 1u1fered. Coupled with this 
desire to make the world a bet-
trr pince in which to live, o 
fal1e sense of morality develop. 
ed - neopurlten in attitude, 
Victorian In concept, medieval 
In practice. In mld-twenlleth 
century America an anachron-
ism exl1ted between this moral 
een1e of many parents, educa-
ton and legislators and 1he af. 
nuenee and progre11 produced 
by science and technology. It 
was not long before lntelllgence 
and Imagination IOUghl to ea. 
cape from thl1 stlnlng climate 
and tought a "new morality" 
more compatlble with the af. 
nuent IOclety, 
Characterl1tlcally, the fore-
runnera of thil movement have 
been the beautlrul people - sex 
•tan, playboy•, model1, artlate 
and hippies have all coritrlbut-
ed to a somewhat distorted 
picture of the "new moral. 
ily'. Cashing In on the wave of 
notoriety produced by the beau-
Ulul people, everyone from fa · 
shion designer to religious lead. 
er has contributed to the change 
in moral "climate" that has 
taken place. Sex has become 
the gimmick of advertisers in 
S'.llllng cveryi.hing from shaving 
cream to liquor. Writers seek 
the sensat ionalism of suburban 
life as materia l for nove~. mov-
ie scenarios, and T. V. scr ipts. 
Educators debate the pros and 
cons or sex education on the 
elementary level while college 
s tudents protest against war 
and haircuts. Add to the gener. 
al confusion the popular ity of 
beads and Beatles, marijuana 
and mlnl-aklrta and 800n all of 
llOClety II caught up In a psyche-
edllc swirl or euphoria and op-
hrodesla to rivaJ thr rites or 
Olonyus. 
F'ear and confusion or this 
new moral revolu1lon have 
templed even the most sa:ic 
adult lo treat this 'Sodum and 
Gomorrah syndrome" with 
complete Cl'n&ure and condem-
nation. lissentially, however, t(). 
duy's new morality simply rep-
rctents an attempt to cure the 
"hangups" or socle1y Psycho-
logical studies show that Amerl-
caru In 1eneral suffer from emo· 
tlonal repreuion and frustra-
tion. The wave or 'new morall. 
ty" h.is acted as a kind of ther. 
opy for this baalc proble m -
a kind of shock lreetment. 
Communication media blatantly 
show and discuss themet •nd 
topics n3Ver dreamed of 10.15 
year-9 ago, rock 'n' roll music 
r. nd dancing exhibit a wild ab-
andon of emotlcn, and prd-mtrl. 
ta1 relaUoN are coNldered al· 
most neceaeary for a 1ucce11-
fully baaed marital relationship, 
Recent Events 
Re-orientation 
Contribute To 
Of New Left 
Stanford, Calif. - (l.P.) -
'l'be American collete ltudent 
la "innperienced, ldeaU9Uc . . . 
lbellenlcl from the hardlhlpe of 
economic cleprlvaUon and often 
burdened with penonal or fa· 
mlUal problema relalinl to 
J'reud JI not Marx," aye Milorad 
Dnchkovltch, ICnlor 1taJ! mem-
ber at Stanford Unlvenity'e 
Hoover ImtJtutJon. 
Loq a lltudent of anarchy and 
tolalltarlanlmn, Orachkovltch not-
ed that relaUvely few younc 
racUc:ale Imbibe deeply and act 
upon the wordJ of intellectual 
hatemoqwt. 
The New Left would not have 
become what It II without a 
etrona pervuive "cuual link be-
tween the word.I of armchalr ln-
tellectuaJ.a and the acte of cam-
PUI radlcala," he aya. 
In the wrlUnp of Herbert Ma-
cute, Jean Paut Barte, Norman 
0 . Brown, Norman Mailer, the 
late C. Wrl&ht Mille and Suan 
Sontaa. amOf\I othen, "every 
ahortcom1n1 of Wmem liben.I 
clv!UuUon II catalOIUCd and de-
nounced, often brilliantly," 
Drachkovltch cxplalne. 
"If the democratic center" In 
the U.S. "should fall to prevent 
anarchy, the emer1ln1 victor 
will be the bard Riehl and not 
the bard L~t." he warned. In 
1988 five maJor evente acceler-
ated the pr0«saea or radicaliza-
tion ln lhe New Left, accord-
llll to D111chovltch: 
The Tet offenelve of the Viet 
Con1 "furnished to the militant 
war proteeton another proof 
that their confidence In Viet 
Con1'1 final IUCCftl was well 
founded" and also had 1tron1 
impact on American policy and 
public opinion 1enerally. 
The revolt ol French 111dlcal 
atudents lo Ma,y: ''1be neal'· SUC· 
ceaa of rebellion In a developed 
Weetem Capltallet country, and 
\he Students' (trluerlna of) a 
maulve workln1-ct.. quul-ln· 
•urlt'nce remalned ae a power· 
Cul 1Umulus for future Plannlna 
and actions." 
The occupaUon of bulldlno at 
Colurnbla Unlveralt)', " to be 
trandormed Into s maae move-
ment, succeeded not only In par-
alyzlna that preetllious unlver· 
1lty, but alJo terVed u a worth-
while uample of what to try 
el.where." 
The linprlnc troubles at San 
Franclxo State "98l'ved, b1 their 
duration, militancy and appllca-
llon of orlalnal forms of pro-
tt!lt and disruption, 11 a proto-
type Of an elfecUve, larce-acale 
efiort, lmmen1ely embarruelna 
to both academic and pollUcal 
'nta b 1 llhmente.' " 
The foree of lhe9e eventa, be 
believes, has contributed to "an 
ldeolofical and stratelfc reori-
entation of the New Left, par-
~cularly or Ila moat militant 
wln1 " Drachkov'tch calla the 
main 1"e90luUon from December 
1988 meeUl\I of the Council of 
Stuctenta for a DemocraUc So-
dety (SOS) "ldeolo1lcally lndls-
tln1ullhable from the pronounce· 
ments of communist grouPI" In 
the U.S. 
Drachkovllcb traced the rela· 
tlvely recent developmcnte of a 
common "anenal of political 
weapons" helpln1 to 1lve the 
exlrt>me Left eome coherence 
nnd unity: 
So-called "Free UnJveraitles" ra-
lllcallze the conaclouaneee or 
their studenta." 
Annual "Social.let Scholan 
Conferences'' eupply ldeolo1lcal 
ammunition for a radical critique 
•>f capltaJlet 90eiety and "buUd 
a net of like-minded faculty 
across the naUon," 
The " underlfOund pre#'' le 
In many 1netanees beln1 trans-
formed "Into a 1ell-con1eloU1 a-
gent of revoluUon" by such de-
vices as the wldely.eupplled Llb-
eTaUon News Service. 
However, be noted In conclu· 
alon, all II not well with tbe 
New Left In 1989. The SOS and 
other leadJnl ll'OUPI are ex-
perlenclnc ups and downe, not 
unifonn aucce1a. While San 
l'ranclxo State and the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley 
rnay preeently be "up," Harvard, 
Stanford and even Columbia are 
"down" areas for the militants. 
I 
"SDS, 
... See 
The Black Panthers 
Themselves Losing" 
Lanc:aeter, Pa. - (LP.) -
Student editors at Franklin and 
Marshall College have called tor 
a naUonaJ coalition of non-revo-
lutioriary radicals, liberal.I and 
moderates to more quickly ilo-
lale and defeat the dlerupUve 
radical!! who advocate campus 
violence to force reforme. 
Reactln1 to recent approval 
oy the New York State Senate 
of a bill that would ban a&ate-
flnanced aid to studente convict-
ed of crimes "committed on the 
premises or any colle1e," the 
editors warned that this leaJala· 
tion and similar bills now pend-
ing In other states makee " the 
pro.peel far ................ 
98elD slum." 
The ed.ltan aid ....... 
tion Ja "an unnec:~ ._.. 
to C81DpUI ~ • 
fact ii. that the lure o1 111 -. 
~ d8*uctlonllla to ...... 
low l&udente to Uaello .._ 
laaettlnaweabr . ....... 
bJ·vlolmce movmw 11 .._ 
ed and tbe z:adieall know ..... 
studftlt edition ...... 
'lbe edlton claim ... .. 
sos, the Bladt p....._ .. 
other violence-prone .._ • 
beelnnln1 to rwrt to-. ... 
not becaua they w e 111 a 
winn1ns but became a. • 
tbftmelvee lollai. 
University of Oklahoma Release& 
"The Future of the University" 
Norman, Okla. - ( I.P.) 
The UnlversJty or Oklahoma 
Presi. announces the publlcaUon 
ol "The Future of the Univers-
ity," the summary report of the 
committee• set up In 1967 by 
Or. J . Herbert HoUomon, then 
prtsldenl-desl1nate or lhe uni-
versity. 
The report, which Is beln1 IJ· 
sued In both paperback and 
hard-bound edlllons, has been 
called the "Hollomon Report" 
.J rld le abo known as the "Plan 
for the Future." Ila conc:lu· 
11lona and recommendations have 
already cauaht the attention of 
the naUon'1 news and educa-
tional media. 
At the be1lnnln1 of the proJ-
<'Ct Hollomon appointed 22 pan· 
els and an Executive PlannJnc 
Committee to make a ..... 
study of the unlveniliJ, II • 
slon, orpnlzaUon, 8Dd ,_. 
es. and report tbeJr &dl9 .. 
the people. 
Near))' llOO penom, .._ 
fron1 the facull7 8Dd .... II 
'be unlvenlt)' and oUm ........ 
from bulinea, tbe Pl I 1 
the student bod)', and tile _.. 
served on the Plannlns ,...... 
1be s-ne1a made ~ .. 
ports <'n every upect of llt ... 
verslty communJb', tr.. "* 
pract.ical matten .. ~ • 
llvlnl tacWUee to tbe _... 
a1ld 11>1rltual life on tM ..... 
Tb.ii book le a ........ " 
tno.e reporta. preplhd ... 
hecuUve Plannlal 0 ·n , 
the commJtt.e 0••11111111 .. 
pl.annlnl effort. 
Parents' Day Schedule 
8:30-11 :00 a.m. - Registration In Danleu Commoaa ft 
Sanford Riley Hall 
9:00-10:00 a .m. - Coffee Hour 
9:00-11:00 n.m. Departments open for Inspection· 
11 :00 a.m. - Steering Committee - "Quiet Room• 
11:00-12:00 noon - R.O·T.C. Junior Review 
12:15·1 :30 p.m. - Luncheon in Morgan Hall 
1:30 p.m. - Society of Families Meeting - Morgan Hall 
2:00 p.m. - Varsity Baseball - Trinity vs. W.P·L 
3:00 p.m. - Masque - To present Three One Act fla1I. 
"Where The Cross Is Made," "The AmerkU 
Dream", "Moonset" 
6:00 p.m. - Buffet at Fraternity Houses 
W.P.I. SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
MEETING! 
THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1969 
DANIELS HALL LOUNGE 
-TECH NEWS PAGE D.EVEN 
TAU BETE PICNIC!! 
MAY 17, 1969 
Afternoon: Picnic - 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
NORTHBORO FISH AND GAME GROUNDS 
Music By: Wallr .on Water 
rock sound 
Evening Happening: Mixer - 7:00 P.M. to 12:00 P.M. 
FOOTBALL FIELD 
Music By: Nutty Review 
11 piece soul review! 
The MASQUE presents 
Three One Act Plays, 
''Where The Cross Is Macie'' 
''The American Dream'' 
''Moonset'' 
FRIDAY, MAY 9, 8:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY, MAY 10, 3:00 P.M. 
Tickets A vallable At The Door 
' I• I 11'••1 •J ( 1'11111 111 , 
. . . 
(SI.GO students, SI.SO student couples, S1·25 adults) 
PAGE TWELVE TECH NEWS 
Faculty Releases 
Underpriviledged 
Report On 
Admissions 
During the last two years the 
Tech community has become 
lncreaalnaly more concerned 
with the 1ubJect of the adml1-
1io1t1 of underprivlleaed and 
Black American students to this 
campUI. At a bculty meetlna 
teveral months ago, Admissions 
director Dean Noune pointed 
out that a careful policy should 
lie fonnwated In th1- area. Con· 
aequenlly, a faculty Ad Hoc 
committee wu formed to study 
the application• or diladvantag. 
ed atudents 2nd to recommend 
policy and guidance to the Dean 
of Faculty. 
Two weeka ago thl1 commit. 
tee r1leued a report on It• 
atudie1. The committee uld 
that It had reviewed the c:11e1 
of twenty-three dlaadvantaged 
applicants. Nineteen ol these 
1tudent1 WE're accepted, and or 
theae six chose to enroll at Tech 
for next yen. In the criteria 
Involved In evaluating the ap-
pUcanu, more emphuil wa1 
placed on the recommendation 
of the 1tuden1a' 1chool and le11 
on their colleae board 1core1. 
The report went on to consid-
er methodl of handllna 1tude:'ltl 
who •how a qualification gap. 
One 1Ul1e1tlon wu for a 1Um· 
mer remedial program In Eng. 
Uah and-or math for atudenta 
who ahow a deficit In thue IU~ 
jecta. Furthermore, tutorial 
pro1ram1 In other 1ubjects auch 
u chemistry, enstn"rlna •cl· 
ence and phyalc1 will have to 
"' P.f!!lcled durlllJ the JIU. ~~ ' ix*atblHty II lo allow 
ttw. .mdenw to tall1 a U,hler 
loM. wttll peni.pa twelve 
crNlta. Thia brtnp up the Idea 
ol a five-year eclucattonal pro. 
1nm f o r underprtvtle1ed 
atuMnta. 
Nest tbe committee report 
discussed the need tor financial 
backing for these programs. It 
was pointed out that the disad. 
vantaged 1 t u de n t 1 alresdy 
admitted to Tech have greater 
vantaged s ~ u de n t s already 
admitted to Tech have greater 
~han averace acholarahlps, but 
!.hat for some It may be neces-
sary for the school to supply the 
entire coat or the education. 
For this auistance NDEA loans 
and E e o n o m I c Opportunity 
grantl might be obtained. More-
ove1, a pooling or efforts in lhe 
Worcester Consortium tor the 
remedl:ll and tutorial programs 
could make their formation 
more practic•I. Also, this joint 
effort might obtain grant a id, 
such 11 a Ford grant, to help 
defr:1y a por1lon of the total 
cost. 
Furthermore, a recommenda-
tion was made to "alter" W.P.I. 
odmlasions 1landarda to seek 
out capable students from 
1mona the u n d e r privileged. 
However, the report slated th.it 
thue people should bf' treated 
like any other 1tudf-nt1, In or-
der to receive the level of ed-
ucation that Tech can offer. 
On May 2, at 1 faculty 
meeting, four otncial proposals 
from thta report were voted up. 
on and aproved by the faculty . 
I) Th•t the Committee on 
Dludvantaged S t u denu 
be authorized to work wl th 
the Dean of Student Af. 
fain, where appropriate, 
In arranaJns the academic 
proaram, the couuellng 
•d the tutortns of the 
admitted dJaadvantagad 
ltudenw. 
2) That tbe Committee on 
Dlaadvantqed S t u d en~ 
be authorised to c1eat111 
and IClmlnlater an exper. 
· Library Institutes 
Technical Referral Center 
A llamehu.U. Technical 
Referral Cente..r hal been eata. 
blllbed at WOl'C99ter Pol7tecb· 
nlc lmtltuto under a 1rant from 
tM Maa1ehUlltta Common-
w•lth Technical RelOUrce Ser. 
vice, a prclll'am IUpported by 
1tate Hd federal f\lnd1, the lat-
ter bail'I provided by the Office 
of State Technical Servlcea ol 
lbe U. 8 . Department ol Cam-
men.. The procram, althouah 
funded for one year, h81 baen 
dealped for a five year period. 
It will be directed by Albert 
0 . Anderson, Jr., Head Libra. 
rlan and Aaaoclate ProfUIOr 1t 
W.PJ. Before Jolnlna W.PJ. 1n 
llA, be waa Technical lnforma. 
tlon Coordinator for the Bendix 
SY1tenu Division, Ann Arbor, 
Mlchl1an for three yean 
Tiie Center wftl provide MUl-
achmettl bualneu, conuneree 
ind lncblltry with Ufftul refer. 
ral1 to approrlate technological 
Information and expertise ft. 
IOW'Cea u well as the l)'ltema-
Ucally locate, quality, catal<>1 
and utlllie new technological 
Information and retourcea with 
particular empha1i1 on th~ 10-
ca ted In the Commonwe.1lth. 
Mr. Anderson 1t1led that there 
currently exJall • bawllde.rina 
and increo1lng array of techno\. 
oaical lnlormatloo reeourceJ. 
These Include libraries and oth. 
er lradJUonal blbllognphic and 
reference 1ervlce1; Information 
analysJa centers capeble of pro. 
vldlna procesaed and ev.iluated 
da~; profellional IOCletlet and 
other OJ'lanlutlona through 
which contact e1n be made with 
Individual apeolal11tl; lndu1trlal 
flrml wllllq to extend their In· 
formatloo l'9IOW'Cel beyond 
their own or1anlutl<>n1; Gov-
ernment A&enclea and centers 
dealaned u 1P9Clall1ed repoal-
torlel, qualified to provide aa-
alltance 1n IPlclflc .,.... of In· 
tere1t; and many other reaour-
cea which m ike technological 
Information and expertlle avail· 
ble In aome form. 
Mr. Anderaon further 1tated 
that many technological QUe$-
tlon1 requlre re1pe>n1e1 beyond 
mere reference to clocumenta In 
Llbrvy collection. Thae que. 
tlona require expert query ana-
l)'lb by qualUled lnfonnatJon 
technologllta an4 referral to a 
narrowed eeltctlon of specific 
Information on re1ource cholen 
from the catecorlea de9crlbed a-
bovp aa moet likely to provide 
the beat poulbl l? response, Ide· 
ally for a local phone c:all and. 
or a vlllitaUon. 
The Cenrer will be headed by 
an lnfonnatlon Technolo,i.t who 
will be responsible for the pro-
fl!lllonal activities. • u wlll be 
located In the George C. Gordon 
Library and abowd be 1n full 
operation within two months. 
!mental voluntary pre. 
freshman year preparato-
ry summ er program in 
math aod-or English. 
3) Th9l the Committee on 
Disadvantaged Students 
be authorized to contlnu~ 
to evaluate the appllca. 
Ilona of dlsadvant9ged 
students. 
~ ) That the Faculty requests 
the Board or T.ru1tees to 
provide for the s p e c I a I 
finan cial needs of this 
program . 
A motion to use funds, which 
might have been otherwise used 
to i n c re 2 1 e the faculty's 
salaries, was defeated by four 
votes. 
At the Student Government 
meeting ol April 28 Gerry Axle. 
rod discussed this report with 
the studen!JI present. He pro. 
posed that the student body 
give financial support to this 
progrom , as by uaeuing n ch 
student a fixed sum (1f money 
and adding this amount to the 
social f Pe or some such ree. A 
student committee was then 
formed to look into this matter 
2nd to work with the faculty 
committee in this area. 
Oceanography 
Is Topic Of 
Seminar 
Dr. Peter Dehlln1er will be 
the featured ape1ker In a aeries 
of lecturea on Oceano1raphy and 
Oeophyale1 1ponaored by Slama 
XI, the National Reaearch Hon-
or Society. Thl• event II set for 
Thur1day, May I, and will pro. 
ceed .a.Iona the followln1 1ehed-
ule: 
ll:M a.m. "Oceanic Sfruc:.-
turea and Tectonic•" Gordo:-i LI. 
bary Seminar Room. 
2:t0 p.m. "Graduate Slucllet 
In Oc11nosraphy" Gordon LI· 
brary Seminar Room. 
3: 41 p.m. "RHearch Olrac-
liona In Marine Sclence1" At. 
water Kent 107. 
Dr. Poter Dehlln1er 11 direc-
tor of the newly e1tabll1hed 
Marine Sciences Institute at the 
University of Connecticut. The 
purpoje or the Institute la to 
provide research facilities In 211 
.upect1 or marine science to 
faculty and s tudents at the Uni-
versity. Deh:lnger has been pro-
fe11or of geophyalca since 1954. 
He tau1ht geophyalcs at Texu 
AAM Univ. from 195+.12, and at 
Cregon State Univ. Crom 1912-'I. 
His rea'8fchea during this time 
concerned marine gravity m ca-
aurementa, earthqu1ke ulamo-
mology, cru1ta1 . subcru•tal 
1tructure1 In the northeaat Pa. 
clflc Ocean, and tectonics of 
oceanic structures. From 1.-
18 he was Dn'<! leave-of.3bt.?nce 
from Oregon State to work with 
the Office of Naval Research as 
program dlreclor of the ONR 
marine geology and geophy1-
ic1 bulc research program . He 
received the B.S. degree (1940) 
from the Unlvenity of Michl. 
1an and the MS ( 1943) and 
Ph.D. (1950) degreu from the 
California Institute ot Technol. 
ogy. He is a member or five 
professional and four honorary 
tocleUee. 
Grad Students Meet 
To Form Organization 
Thi.rty-thret graduate studenll 
o! Worcester Tech, repre.entina 
six departmenu, met Thunday 
aftunoon In HluJn1 109 to dJI. 
cu.- the formation o! a 8ndU11te 
student orpnlz.aUon. The meet-
Ina was called by four Mechan-
ical Enatneers ' who have been 
serloiuly thinkln1 about such an 
aSiOClallon •Ince Plannin1 Day. 
One of the four, Sandy Nydlk, 
took the floor and exprHlfld bll 
opinion u to why such an or-
pnlzaUon Is needed. One ba· 
sic purpo1e would be to open 
cornmunlcatlona between depart-
menta, becl>wie at preeent, arac:t· 
ualed atudenu know few people 
outside their own department. 
Allo, he felt that IUCb an or-
pnlzaUon would make otben 
<Jn the campus remember ired· 
uate 1tudent1 wbe,n a polley wu bem. formed. Uodersractu.tea 
uncl foretsn ...._ ._ 
benefit from IUCb • 
Uon, In tbat tbe ,,.::::- -
denta could ..._CID ... : fll 
know. Nydik awrt' .. -
lbe orpnlzaUon WOllld ._ ': 
IUpPoft of tbe adrn' I • 
u contacts wltb J>-. Prtia ... 
Dean Morton had .... : 
both men believe tlllt ._ ~ 
deflnlte Deed for ... • ~ 
PDlzatlon on CMlpla. 
At tbJa point, oa. ..... 
added commenla to ... ... 
read,y aJd. s-. y .... .. 
ODd ,..,. .......... ...._ .. 
A. I. Ch. E. Students Attend 
New England Conf erenee 
The New Eftlland Re1lon1l 
Conference of Al.ChE Student 
Chapters wu held lut Satur-
day al the University of Rhode 
llland. A WOl'Cftter Tech dele-
gation of twenty ltudcnta ac. 
comp1nled by their department 
head. Dr. Wilmer Kranich, and 
faculty advlaor, Dr. Robert 
Wqner, att.ded the conference 
alon1 with reprNentatlvet from 
Tufll, Northeattem, U Conn, 
MtN and MIT. 
One student from each school 
presented a paper on his partic-
lllar ruearch prosram at the 
conre.ren~ while other chemical 
cnglneerlna atudnll acted 31 
Judge1. Richard MacLean Jr. of 
Northeastern University speak-
ing on "Dropinle Condensation 
on an Inclined Plate" placed 
first In the competition Worce1-
ter Tech's represcntJUve Rich-
ard M. Groaa was second with 
MIT 1 1peaker third. 
Groas's topic was "An Exper. 
imental Study of a Turbulent 
Dlftualon Flame." He pre-
sented a method for determin-
ing the volumetric re1ctl011 
rate1 and maa transport coef. 
ricicnts aa a function of poalUon 
ln a ducted, two cllmenlionat, 
turbulent. propane-air dltfu1lon 
fbme. Hla balic •a. ..-
of ltatlc ,.._are ... a • 
plete mopplJtt of ...,.. '9 
1ur. and chemical eo1••tl 
at ditt .... nt aJdal ..... 
Tha density, velocity,_._ 
fracUOGI of the 11*111 .... 
were computed fl'Ola ell .. 
with the m .. U...-. • 
fic:Jeng and voluntftric ..... 
ratet calcubt9d fNm .. • 
rived quantltlel and t111 ..... 
prlate conilnulty equr&IW 
Mr. Davlcl Doonan of _. 
son Plutlca spoke oe ..,._ 
11omllam" at the c11I •• 
luncheon which WM 4 sr' 
by Charl11 Pftnr d C.. .. 
diKuaaed the ftlllneer'I .... 
albllltlea to hla em.,a.,., .. 
community, and the .......... 
aocleUea which promote Illa ,. 
fHlion. 
The awar4 praentallla .. 
made by Or. Francia C. -
representinl Artenn ~ 
and the BOiton ChafW ~ 
A.l.Ch.E. Dr. Brown,• -
Profeeaor ol Ch1mical -
erlna at Worcester T.....: 
CUiied the alplflcanct 
the trophy which tbe ... 
Chapter preeente4. • ... 
nouncocl thst ~•t .,...,, : 
ference will be holte4 "1 
ce1ter Tech. --
GOOD LUCK 
CREW 
